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PRESIDENT
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(T, Sept 29 —America Is
its drpresslontom eco- 

gpgture upon tits solid
0t President Hoover's 

program, Secretary 
iry Ofden L Mills de-
ui opening Ills cam- 
sduuiilstrattoii In the

11
■v speaking before the 

! su' Republican eonven- 
jjrfd the President as the 
s nation 'lireatemd With

itration envoy. Mills 
President ever acted more 

*ith surer decision in 
of overwhelming danger 
êr. sho has “ labored to 
did » .men and protect 

|  in the land."
trmn the depression 
started many mom ha 

sani but for the series 
! which began in the late
H .

U n«K ' I'.uaas 
SJTON Mept 29 -Im - 

jgjiuent of the » ld i .r  s
took! unpatr the “ flnancul 
jsf the government." Arthur 
r.r i ider-secretary of the 
paid today
Ûiif d . t> ndrd tile adminls-
j opt«. lion to the proposal.

B E T T E R  CROPS T H R O U G H  
S E L E C T IO N  O F P U R E  S E E S

Mystery Killer 
Shoots Couple

OKLAHOMA CITY,

of A A M College that ho-s atlected 
j production so much as the Pure 
Line Seed work.

... „  g ... H *■  | By constant selecting and testing
i h livid thati u^  .. M?rrf,y today of individual plants, crops are secur- 
S s  h iv ! ,>d are able to withstand ex-
son t 10  b!urbe hl* t**rn*s of weather and show wonder -
and ms S S T * oSSSrj^T!:  “
Murray, to “keep quiet" about hid
den connections in tne okluhuma
City oil field

L. t. Minn
Mr Nunn Is president of the 

Southwestern Poultry Association 
and has been a member of the board 
of directors since the organization 
of the association ten years ago.

FO U R  D IE  IN 
T R A IN  W RECK

MV O. P. GRIFFIN, , from Nortex oats and Denton wheat j
County Agrni j In the pure line grain sorghum ,

Perhaps there is no other division work, Brown county demcnstrutors
produced enough first year seed '.tus j 
year to plant the entire county next 
year

turners Obtain flood Results
H I. Stapp of Owens rep.rts a ' 

yield ot over three tons of milo 
head.; per acre from his first year | 
*e< <: Mr. S app makes a specialty 
of (joed planting seed mllo and corn 
HI. mllo Is pure line from the Lub
bock experiment ivation, and he 
ke. i>s it pure by bagging a supply 
etc h year from which to produce his j 
firs’ year seed

C M Kllgrrp of Urownwood. 
Rout. 3 Invested *9 in 10 bu'hels 
of registered Nortex oats direct 
from the experiment station. W1'h 
there he plant“d seven acres which 
made 584 burhels, or a 11 tie ever #3 
tu-h.ls |jer acre His yield will

GREENVILLE. Ala. Sept 29
_____  _ ___ _____ The Crescent Limited, crack Louis-

(prakrr John N. banter s vll|,‘ “ lld Nashville passenger train.
collided head-on with a freight 
train edging out from a siding 
near here today, killing four per
rons and injuring three seriously. 

The dead:
Tom Crawley. Montgomery, en- 1 

(Infer of the passenger 
Malcolm Hodges. Ocean Springs. 

Miss mail clerk
D W Weather*, negro, New Or

leans. mall clerk
Meek Ball, negro. Mobile, fireman 

ion  the freight .

Undue Pressure Is 
Brought to Bear On

to show superlog vigor and produc
I the ness.

When the experiment station lias
The Governor charged 0 . . ’ C o l . l ^ “ >ped “ s“ p^ ? , r ?t« ln 

Murray, military oil curb enforce- rro|» and esU>d out'
ment officer, has been offered as of seed « ,ven to farmers who
much as 140.000 in one Instance to nl ,,h‘ rxter± ”"arrange'' things service to multiply and produce seed

My son. Massena B. Murray. 1 fof otlVr f.alull ' s . . „
directs the digging and unearthing . .  . i / i f  r *. Pr®"ttc{ on 1
around the wells. In an effort to *  hods o f keeping the production
discover hidden pumps placed there ' n farm has also been
to steal oil. worked out Any fanner can now

"When he discovered It they tak,> pure mllo. hegari or redtop nnd ' make excellent reed oats worth at 
would usually proposed 'Now kopp a pure line of SP*Kl from his lea t 20 cents per bushel more than

i wn production by growing a few ordinary oats Beside the high 
heads in bags each year. In these qua: tv of his production he had a 
crops the highest yield Is secured I decided increase In yield over or- 1 
from first year seed, that Is the jdlnarv oats.
progeny of bagged seed I R O Sheffield, reports an excel-

_________ _ _ _______ I Beside the sorghums, acme won-lien' vield of mllo on his sewn and
with Cicero, offering $10 ,000. $20,000 'lerful work has been done in the ! bn* half acres planted to pure line 
and various sums, even as high as Improvement of oats and wheat. 1 bat imd teed Eighteen tons of 
$4o oou to let them by." the Cover- Nortex oats and Denton wheat areihesds were gat tie red from the seven 
nor declared In his weekly paper, well known In Brown county I>em- and one half acres or 4 800 pounds of 
"The Bogue Valiev Farmer " 'lonstrntors began planting these hem: per acre. The entire pro-

! varieties several years ago and now due >n Is first year from bag/ed 
I a 1 <nre percentage of ’ he production laeed :ind will make the best cf 

county’s oats and wheat are 1 plan’ n<» seed for nex’ year

young man. we will make it to your 
interest If you win fill up the hole, 
and report that you found nothing.’ 
But my son answered, Oo see Dad ’ 

Then they would go around to 
Cicero and undertake 'to arrange'

I of th"

■wm relief program In a 
il the convention of the 

|tan Bankers Association 
preserve the financial 

|sf thr government It was 
l flgi. that measure which 
IHgtrii to needs, would have 

I the construction of num- 
tl! puttoffleea and oilier 

at a total cost of 
M Italian tine said re- 

i to thr relief proposals of

disturbing to conti- 
k the financial Integrity of 

rot.’ he said, was the 
: bonus bill, providing far 
' tl , aged service rertlfl- 

gh issuance of $2 500- 
h new runwncy.

Instill Used Stock
Portfolio to Help REVIEW OF TEN YEARS HISTORY 

In Obtaining Loan POULTRY ASSOCIATION GIVEN
CHICAGO. Sept. 29—States At

torney John A. Swanson today re
vealed hli inquiry Into the ill-star
red Instill Utilities regime had dis
closed another case In which on 
Insull official used his concerns 
stock portfolio to supply collateral 
to cover a bank loan 

The incident was disclosed. Swan
son said, in his examination of

i The Southwestern Poultry Asso-• dts-nets, which are changed to keep 
i elation organized in the fall of 1922 about equal deliveries from each di-s- 
aa a sales committee to sell a turkey | trie The members in each district 
pool. A marketing agreement was pgeet in convention once a year and 
adapted and the association secured | nominate candidates for director 

j  charter in the fall ot 1922. but it The vote Is then taken by mall 
; did not open for regular business \ Each member has one vete and no 
until June 17, 1922 Only eggs were more

(handled during the summer. The The di'ee ors and officers have

Mother-in-Law o f  
Stain Man Shot 

Ami May if tie
t I SCO. Sept. 57—Ciecr*e

Kim pit in**. 3K, and his wifi* were 
found fthoI to ot-alli in tfie din 
inx room of thtir home hen* to
day a few minutes after his 
mo4her-In-law, Mrs. l ink Hunt 
ingion. was wounded in the 
>ard of the Kimkins home.

Officers found Simpkins ly
ing on his bark, a bullet hole 
through the temple. On his 
knees lay a rifle. At his ftft 
lay his wife, face downward, 
lit r brdy riddled with bullets.

Mrs. Huntington was in a 
In spital her?, too critically 
wounded to give officers a sug
gestion of the tragedy's cause.

Mrs. Simpkins and Mrs. Hunt
ington had just returned from 
the !attrr*s home where the two 
had been staying while Simp
kins was awa> on a business 
trip. Mrs. Huntington was shot 
as the two women appn*a< hed 
the liome, according to neigh- 
bt rs who rushed the woman to 
a hospital and summoned offi
cers.

When police arrived they 
found the bodies of the man 
and wife.

The women's purses remain
ed untouched in their car park
ed in frrnt of the home.

The Simpkins are survived by 
five children, the oldest of 
whom is If. None of them was 
at home at the time of the 
shooting.

r * 0

Del

ICITHIIX BATE i 
FIB THIS T E H ! 

SET IT 51.85
Brownwood tax rate for 1932 wag 

set af $1 85 on the $100 valuation by
City Council Tuesday night. Tl>e 
council passed an ordinance on 
emergency clause levying taxes lor 

ithe year
The total rate is the same as for 

1931, but there are some changes in 
the division of the amount. Taxes 
for 1932 will be divided to place 70 
cents of the $1.85 In the general 
fund, 45 cent-s for special funds and 
70 cents for city schools The 1931 
division was lor 75 cents In the gen
eral fund. 40 cents In the special 
fund and 70 cents for schools. The 
change takes five cents from the 
general fund and places it for the 

Upecta' fund
The 1932 tax r.te was made the 

same as the 1931 rate in spite of the 
fact that city property valuation has 
t. en assessed for 1932 as appvx' - 
mttely ten a pi a half million dol
lars. as compared to about twelve 
and a half mllll ai dollars In 1931.

The city tax rate for the past tour 
years has been: 1931. $185: 1930, 
$180 1929. $185 and 1928. 195.

Split Tax i jymrnts 
The ordinance levying the tax, 

also provides for split tax payments 
on the same plan earned out by the 
city for 1931 taxes First half of the 
taxes are due October 1, 1932. and 
may be paid any time between that 
date and January 31, 1933. If the 
first hall is not paid on or before 
January 31, ten per cent penalty and 
6 per cent Interest will be charged 
bn the first half The second hall of 
taxes is due July 1, 1933. and way 
be paia any time between that date 

have and July 31. 1933 If the second half_  itives In Austin, Texas, 
sought in vain for some clew to the Is not paid on or before July 31 the 
motive behind the killing of Edgar penalty and Interest on this last half 
C F Ariel.'c. Texas University stu- of 'he taxes Is charged against the 
dent and the wounding of his sweet- tax payer
heart. Miss Margaret Trull The A taxpayer, of course, may pay all

Witness Paris fate.***'* ISampsell was

:al Guardsmen 
t on Pickets In 

H a u t e  S t c l t n

VTrvr YORK, Sept. 29—The In
ference that lirrjll” p-e»«,.r.

called to aid In 
tracing the complicated loans which 
preceded the Insull collapse. Samp- 

11 was quoted by Swanson as ad-

APPROVED BE HOOVER

al grand lury was Introduced todav 
Into the trial of Senator Janes J

i l iu m  'am* TfBTkfltnr mr

r-»

rwan
, federal I tterv laws.

'LIS. Sept 29-14a- The witness Wlllia'ht M Smith cf 
ihinen fired on pickets Rochester, member of the Supreme 
./ti the Dixie Bee mine Council Loyal Order nf Moose. 

TVrn Haute last night, i t ! testified In answering the grand 
toed today by Adjutant Jury subpoena he was examined be- 
P»ul Tombaugh | fore entering the grand Jury room

Marshall Sampsell, former Pre*l‘  first turkey pool that was dressed | sen- d without pay Although the 
dent o.- the Central Illinois Public and refrigerator CJrs was j by - laws provide pay lor attending
Service Co., an Insull operating sub- | Thanksgiving 1923. Since that time | meet ings, they have never availed I

the association has done business themselves of provision except oecas- j 
continuously, handling eggs, chick- 1  tonally to pay actual expense of]

S*;S d̂ S S ‘ £ . “  " " “ " V . . . . . g u ,  I w M H iN tm w . 4 P » J E .
: g  ■ & “  x r r i s  j : ,

Portfolio The securities products passed uuougli tne a-sso- '  m t w U f a . ' m o r t g ^ e  “ ituahoi? U  ex
to botstqf $500,090 ta x a t io n  W aling I oi "  fol •>* » ^om P T

couple, above, was seated In a car. 
parked on a lonely road outside the 
city, when a gunman opened the 
auto door and fired.

his city taxes between October 1. 
1932. and January 31, 1933, if he so 
wishes, and Is not required to pay on
the split tax plan

I The ordinance also levies a city
Joll tax of $ 1  against all residents of 
the city of Brownwood between '.ba 
ages of 2 1  and 60 years of age. not 
otherwise exempt by law.

brought to bear on a witness prior h„  took geoOOO in stock SaJ”  T " ' * 1 *6,6'00°  I ™ !
to his appearance helore the l. u. r- „ „ h . from ,he Central , During this time there have been

I' noli

pers'tial bank loans 
banks

Swanson said Sampsell told

with Chicago $618 000 Its volume was very small
it  first but there has been a'sUwdy . M " !

the growth through the year.

dent
At

- f H B  SUNT
this was one per cent of sales; but1 
this was found to be too small and

Hoover today
the same time, the White j _
made known that the 75 per N5 W . ' <̂ RK' ^ P 1  ?*,' *  * ° w’

on seed steady decl111*' 111 the late tradinginvestigators Martin Insull. brother! When the first marketing agree- contract provides two p e r , ‘ *nt Partial moratorium -----  brought the stock market
of Samuel knew and approved of I ment « p l « d t o  1928. ttle new ron- .de as r e s e n t . ! | ^  .be foD ^ ny i T f l ^ l n ^ w l S ^ n o

j tract was signed without any cam- A proxlniau.,y eight thousand dol1 I'm I (Trt a n/i ud 9 tiAl 19 D IV>n 91 XT Af &  W — “ *lars ha.s been accumulated m this
th* transaction

Previous di*covery of a similar jsuign and without a penny of ex- 
, u ’ i n invohiiur $400 000 worih j - nse. The 560 contracts with mem- way.

fine

In Burglary Act

untartly by poultry raisers and 
wi hout ttie aid of sclicltocs, ac
cording to facts and data concern
ing the association as supplied by 
County Agent O. P. Grilfln.

Purpo-c* and Aims 
In bnel the principal aim c f the

lowed bv similar arrangements for . ,
cotton, tobacco and other crops developing 
whore distress was shown. This ex- ,

to

O F COTTON M ILLS  IS 
WARNING GIVEN TODAY

BOSTON Mass Sept. 29 -L e g -Trading was dull on the decline!
i . J 1 irl , . „ i „  t ,  with sales for the day slightly under lslation permitting cotton mills to

Sales l*o®:s ; ...u: .0.1 a- ma 1 yesterday when turnover was 1.400,- enter Into agreementa regarding
The eggs delivered each calendar criticisms from Democratic souree- ^  lhaTW seUlng pricea would be the opening

week constitute a podl which is paid tnat ine wneat loan moratorium a ix -| News was of little consequence wedge for government control of the 
off the following Tuesday. | plaved lavorltism. marketwise and traders spent their industry, the National Association

Chicken pools are by the week.. 1 n u'-nt Hoovers message re- tllf,e discussing futures possibilities of Cotton Manufacturers was warned
but are paid off on Friday. i gardlng the farm mortgage i order- >Ild world series. I today

There are three turkey pools ence was sent to Gov. Dan W Tur- -pi e latter attracted crowds to I Addressing the annual convention.
Thanksgiving. Christmas and New ner oi Iowa. It disclosed the ad- brokerage offices where news tickers Dr. Melvin T  Copeland, professor 

] Southwest Poultry Association Is to year, corresponding to the special i mini't rat ion had directed the Sec- wert, carrying a play by play dt- of marketing at the Harvard grad-
--------- | Improve the quality of product - market seasons. Most of the tur- retary of Agriculture and represen- (scrtptlon of the game. ! uate school of business admlnistra-

ABfLENE. Texas. Sept. 29—Police I marketed by its membets. The gen- keys Come in the first two and are tatlves of the Reconstruction Fin- some traders sold their holdings tton, said:
AIVED IN MEXICO

X> CITY. Sept 28 —Prol 
2hbin. Brazilian educator re- 
Rrn.vslon to leave Mexico, 
lined today at the Interior 

Professor Mach bin said

Arnold W Amnions and

the first shots fired by by Wllllnm F Herlands, assistant ] Qf h3(J brought Ram (jell's re- j bers now in lorce Were signed vul-
thejr went into the V R attornev. I signation at the demand of receive
?one two months ago. Smith said the questions asked!
od None was brllrved . him bv Herlands had bern changed ----- -—  r

In the stenographic tran«erlnt of . . . .  / I / / : . . . .
ardsmen were rush- the InterToga’ i n Intrrducett at the .-I flU C I te  l / l  I IC tT S  

s- .burn mine near snel- trial to give his replies a different S l t l 'O r i s e  1'lL'O M d l  
la when pickets gather- aspect. H '
•Minets were ewcorted to Hie witness had testified for the 

defense that he heard Davis an- 
T . i nounee at a meeting of the Supreme

counrll at Sharon. Penn, in the
fall of 1930 that he had assigned of p cn  W onh
his organization department con- ■ ^ th(l aft of (jAlllng through the
tract to Fred W Jones and Josepn j unUe innlng at the rear of the J. better pricea paid for Brownwood southwestern Poultry Asso-1 cerns
A Jenkin T u .,. xm As Son Wholesale Grocery eggs, chickens and turkeys. M r.,clatlcn Is Just a group of poultry, You will be glad to know I have P  . ,  F i n o p r  I n  which the privileges granted are

■ TV m in d  ISSI E Companywarehcu.se here last night1 Griffin states. raisers seeking to improve their secured a preliminary discussion c J t r t r t  d J t r i g s  • III  used We should take warning for
« 7»«HiVr*TON Sent' 29 —Th" and thev are held In Jail pending I Directors And Omcers .markets and to secure supplies for amongst eastern mortgage concerns f t , , 1 - L ^  D r,0 f  the predicament of our railroads

t intract_ to i i c h  at the Kanaai & Texas Railroad Investigation I The management of the wsocia- their business at wholesale Instead and governmental agencies upon the D U l U i e r i f l d  U r e t  before we commit ourselves to such
X  New Mexiro Normll S a ^ e d T h e  InteniUte Com- One of the men attempted t o , tlon is vested In a board of five of retail pi ice. it Is pointed out It question of farm mortgages." Mr --------  a step."
but was stoooeu at the bur- mrrre Commstsion for authority to escape through high weeds back o f ; dlerctors. At present 8 . A Nunn. A. desires to cultivate friendly relation- Hoovers nw sage said ’ Wilmer Baker 21. of near Owens. Also ft should be borne In mind
.... a____ LLlTi.  t _ . . .  ..»h mi, ,-.u i„.„ mnrtcMo ,u.. uapehous*' but was captured ] J Newton. Fred McCormick. Carl t ship with all other business insti- "As a result Mr Henry Robinson, cui 0f f the middle finger of his left he said that -government control

Petrcss and C. M. Kilgore are serv- j tutlcns In Brownwood. As far as chairman of the executive commit- hai1(f and almost severed his Index means the employment Of more pee
ing on the board. • possible its purchases are all made tee of the federal reserve banking finger when he struck his hand with pie by the government and therefore

S. A. Nunn has served continu-1 from Brownwood merchants. Its and industrial committees, has ar- an axe while butchering a beef on higher taxes." The chief reason for 
cusly on the board since the begin- members spend their money in ranged for a further meeting of Wednesday afternoon. Baker ts the this dissent from this proposal, how-
ning, most o f the time as president. Brownwood. including what"ver snv- members of those committees for son of Mr and Mrs. Walker Bak- ever, he said, was that "until wo
The success of the organization Is ing they may make on cooperative the midw-est districts together with er. nave learned how to administer our
largely due to Mr. Nunn’s untiring purchases. *It has worked hand in 1 representa'ives of mortgage agencies He was rushed to Central Texas individual business more effectively,
efforts. The directors are all ac- hand with county and heme agents tn Chicago at the federal reserve Hospital and is receiving treatment I do not beleve tho government can
tively engaged In farming and all ] of the extension service and in- bunk in Chicago tomorrow 'Thurs- there. Doctors are trying to save the command the brains and ability for
produce and market through the eludes In Its membership nearly da> . n is to be followed by a more index finger, believing they will not Intelligent supervision or control.

eral level o f quality of all poultry ()am Qjf about Thanksgiving Day ance Conioratton and federal farm i when the market failed to follow up “Such legislation will be secured 
products o i the Brownwood area has ,incj Christmas Day. loan banks to participate nl discus- gams of yesterday and the early only on one condition, of course,
been raised. This Is reflected In \ Seeking To Improve Market ■ ' n mortgage i that 1 e government may exercise

■ ------—— —--------- -— supervision over the manner in
Severs Finger In

his 
him until he

"W.1 • Hint”  vnunneieiwn ---------  *- --- M------  "  —
ait- Brownsville Texas. a!»d 1 1 7  219.838 prior lien mortgage the warehouse but was captured

It back here. His wile has 5 per cent geld bonds, Series A, ma- when the officer made his com
ber home Wt Houston. Texas turlng in 1962. and asked permls- panlon search with 
been rhmwad with taking slon to pledge and repledge them as, was found, 

from the national sr- collateral security for short term 
notes.

Y R O L L  R A C K E T  B E L IE V E D  
R ES P O N S IB LE  FO R  N U M B ER  
OF C O N G R E S S IO N A L D E F E A T S

.out of the house March 4. and who 
;. I carry relatives on the congressional

A large automobile parked near 
the warehouse which contained a 
wrecking bar. steel bar and hacksaw- 
blades was believed to belong to 
the men.

Abilene police said their records 
showed that Arnold Ammons served 
three teims in federal prison lor 
theft. He was caught while at- 
temp lng to burglarize a Fort Worth 
store In May. 1931. the records dis
closed Each of the prisoners is 30 
years old.

association chickens, eggs and tur- 1  every demonstrator 
keys.

The board members are elected ; 
annually by the members oi th? i 
association. The territory served by 
the association is divided Into five

in

two years are going out of 
of representatives •  

cither have retired volun- , 
or have been defeated In p r l- : 
de?'ion*. A number of others 

-adulates for re-election Their j 
*® be decided In November.

I RAYMOND CLAPPER
Press Staff Correspondent., a -------- - —-

*ht. 1932. bv United Press.'] pavroll or have done so within h 
1NOTON. Sept 28 At least, last two years, includes the 

*fesrmen who have had rela-'lng:
on the public payroll within ] Alabama—Patterson. Dem.

Arkansas—Wlngo. Dem. 
California—Swing. Repn. 
Colorado—Ttmberlake, Repn 
Connecticut—Freeman. Repn 
Florida—Yon. Dem.
Georgia—Wright, Dem.;

family payroll racket became | Dem. , ,ki,_,,_
In many contests after the j Illlnols-Kunz. Dem.. Chlndbloom

10 0 T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  BROW N 
C O U N T Y  C IT IZ E N  C E L E B R A T E D

voted to make public Its se- 
Saivroll. This action was taken 

nse to widespread protests 
publication by the United 

last spring of numerous ln- 
of employment of wives.

"ten in-laws and absentees.
.'ban 10o cases were disclosed 

'h congressmen had hired 
bearing their own family 
Many eases involving dls- 

-r names and absentee em- 
mav never be discovered 

addition to this list, Senator 
W Krookhart. Republican, of 

*»s defeated for renomtnatlon 
°n this Issue, and he has Just 

■ iM L  an Independent c a n -.
Two Mississippi Democratic Hall, Repn. 

ntatlves. Oolller and Hall.i Ohio—Brand. Repiv 
have employed relatives in the ; Pennsylvania Magraay, 
Fere defeated In district pri- Stull. Repn. 

but are now running as can- South Carolina
-at-large They are not In- Tennessee-Davis. Dem 
in the present list Texas- Williams, Dem
list of those who will drop I Wisconsin—Nelson, Repn.

I northeast section of Brown county 
and who has been a citizen of this 

Larsen, county over 40 years, was 100 years 
old last Sunday and a number of 
his friends gathered to celebrate 
the day with him. The following 
account of the celebration and data 
on the life of Mr. Brown has been 
given The Bulletin by one of his 
acquaintances and friends:

"Last Sunday was a great day In 
Minnesota — Chrtstgau, Repn.; I the life of Uncle Alfred Brown, one 
Massachusetts—Underhill, Repn of the oldest citizens In Texas, liv- 

Maas Penn - Ooodwin. Repn.; Ing six miles northeast of May. He.
Cl'aeue Repn with fifty of his friends, celebrated

Mattie—Nelson. Repn., (Defeated 1 his one hundredth birthday. He has

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Sept. 29 — 
John E. Shaver. Randolph Field 
soldier, was arrested last night after 
he had warned ranchers with whom 
he sought shelter not to advise of-

Alfred Brown, who lives in the times. Two of his brothers died fo r ; pfncer^sald he°would'’be c t o w d
the Confederate cause. He was at ln c0nnrctiOn with the robbery of

the county, j extended meeting on Friday 
—  I "In order that we may have full

I coordination of governmental agen- 
• clcs. the Secretary of Agriculture 
j and representatives of the Recon- 
Istrucilon Corporation and the FYd- 
j eral farm loan bunks will participate 
I In these meetings with other mort-

W R T /M T F E M ’ - - - -------------------------------------

SGLDIER H E S T E C  
ON CHARGE

; have to amputate it .
MIDLOTHIAN. Tex.. Sept.

Floyd (Dago ’ 8 eay. 25. was shot 
j and wounded In a brush with offl- 
1 cers patrolling the railroad yards 
j here today and a companion. Ike 
, Prather. 23, was captured. Both men 
l were placed In Jail at Waxahachie 
as suspects in box car thefts.

Repn
Indiana-Gillen, Dem.
Kansas—Strong. Repn. 
Kentucky—ThBtcher. Repn 'Re

tired to run for senate); Ollbert. 
Dem.

ln recent election).
Missouri—Nelson. Dem.; 

bright. Dem.; Barton, Dem. 
Montana—Evans, Dem. 
Nebraska—Norton. Dem.
New York-H . J. Pratt. Repn. 
North Dakota—Burtness, Repn

Repn

Dominick. Dem

been sick since last November and 
Full- ] could not sit at the table with his 

friends but it was arranged so that
_____ I he could look through the window at

the feast. One c f his life long 
friends H M. Klllion, sat at his 
bedside during the meal and assist
ed him. while he joined his friends 
In the celebration.

Uncle Alfred was a soldier under

Appomattox when Lee surrender-j the 8hertz state Bank located at
i h ?  ^  ,0 *  t£ ! h u re- Seguln. nearby,quired of soldiers ln the Southern shaver who is a iso Known as Her-

army. Reconstruction never reach
ed him.

After the war Mr. Brown re-

NEW  B U ILD IN G  E S P E C I A L L Y  
D ES IG N ED  T O  M E E T  N E E D S  O F 

A S S O C IA T IO N ; C O S T $ 6 ,5 0 0
man Clark, was arrested by Sheriff 
C. J. Schuele of Hondo. One of the 
residents of the ranch which Is lo-

The new Southwestern Poultry floors. The floor even with Pecan 
Association building on Pecan Street. Street Is concrete. 50x20 feet. Tv.en-

«•- Chorus Abandons 
Broadcast Plans

Plans for the Brown County Male 
Chorus to broadcast a concert Sun - 
day afternoon from station WBAP 
Fort Worth, have been abandoned 
on account of failure of efforts for 
financing the trip, it was stated 
this morning by Ed Stalcup, the 
secretary.

The chorus will meet for rehearsal
Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock at 
Calvary Baptist church, cn Ninth 
street The weekly rehearsals will 
be held at the Calvary church, it 
is announced, until further notice.

0n/v One Man Held 
A fter Liquor Raids 
Has Pleaded Guilty

turned to his heme with a broken j cated mues from the Castro- designed and built especially for the ty ,rom the front wag, a wood-
arm. resulting from a wound. D u r - 'vme Dunlay highway, advised needs of the association, is one of floor starts a fe* feet nigiifi 
ing the trying days of reconstrur- t^e sheriff of the fugitive s presence the prettiest buildings in town, tnan yf f r ,^rhe
tlon he was an active member of ancj saicj the man had warned the Members are very proud of the new J]®** U 50x70 fwt^ The Hoot entered M ^  M _
th? Ku Klux Klan. In politics he occupants of the property not to re- building and feel that in It the busl- from the rear of the building also Is
is a democrat and has never failed; Veal his whereabouts. ness of the association can be car- o f ,£ °ncI f t5 - 80 dy 7P 1eeS  ,  A1̂ x tl>e. 1T ?^ ct
to vote since he came of age until I Earlier In the evening a squad of rled to much better advantage. i Th<‘ Pecan Street entrance floor federal prohibition agente todqy lor

th“Unclr Alfred married Mis, Mir- i ft?" A ^ r t H a ^  Th° bu‘,t*ln* ls ° f br, lck ta" d an 'oil ^ T o f  rei £  here pi^ded “gUfltjT
ida Brcwn Tn G eoro^  the J d  tZ* tllf' 50x90 fePt' Th° fr° nt U. *tUCC°- office and for storage room The when arraigned before United StaM

is used for the business office of the he alone of 92 prisoners taken tn a

anda Brcwn tn Georgia before the 
war To this union were born eight 
children, two boys and six girls, only 
one of whom ts living, Mrs. M R. 
Crooks, at whose heme he has lived 
the past forty years.

"Mr. Brown came to Texas in 
1870 and settled ln Williamson

hnTlf ^ ^ R h T v p T V T /T n ^ tn n rT - «  ** probably the only building ln back'entrance floor will be used as Commissioner James 8 . Bummer* (*  
hT A rf^w hnn  arrested he was un- 'he city with two first floors, mem- a piacp to kUl. dreaa and store tur- charges of possession and sals 

.^ m a r ie T T e r t o r t r o  es- bers point out. This ls brought ke ŝ and u, keep or store other I liquor
armed and made no error about by the fact that the building pouitrv and poultry products. The! The other 91 answered the chargel

.em he nhtainert state- «  congfructed on inclining ground. entlre building Is adequate to house 'with the conventional plea.
{h e ^ S iC T ^ b o u t  me The fr 'nt of ^  building is on an<J ,ake care of all business of the Temporary bonds, ranging from

w «  P—  Pn,PrlD«  as*ociatlon. -----------------* ---------- ------------------- -----
countv iateT movlnc t”  Brown oreoared to file charges  ̂ again”  « '  ‘ be front is on what seems to be n * .  bulWing was constructed at a er. failed to meet the bond requlre- 
enimf v' A U t o .  m em bT of S l X T t n  ronr^ T oA A lth th eth eft. the first floor.. But U a person en- toUl cost of $6  613 The contract was menu and were rent to the countycounty, 
the Baptist---------- church more than] T h . bank was roSbeTMonday by ^  ^  to” '  ^Meantime the government con-

Robert B. Lee and participated in seventy years. Drapt’e his advanced a lone bandit who escaped with be- ,1 ™  -1^1 n<»r entered nrtce timAA tJre' t l *
the battles of the Wilderness. G e t-, years until Isst November. Uncle tween $200 and $300. The taxicab JeT th ^ fllo r  en- ^ u A cto rT o n  llid^d Tublrthme^ts T f^ fW --—lysburg, Anttetam, siege of Rich- Alfred has not been (feeble and his driver who allegedly drove the rob- b̂ «* u  under n Hood *  Irwin contractors on raided esUbll. hments of fix
mend and the battle of Chancel) j mind Ls still active f ir  a peioon of ,ber from Seguln to San Antonio was ,,,r™ Iro 
orsville. He was founded several i his age." \ * arrested. A-m * Beally

, I tered from Pecan Street.
the building has

’ the building 
three architect.

Henry Mount was the,Where removal work had not b a n  
completed an agent was an ford.
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Early High
W f have had rain, rain and more

Mrs. Bangs > are sorrowin'* with thaw who 
| sorrow over his home going.

______ number of Bangs
J. W Thrasher r-iarta a visit U) the funeral of M Leacli ai Clear £

his home at Seymour ,ast week, rt - 1 Creek Sundav aft*‘n '" ‘ ,n

Caltfomla visited Mr. and 
Charlie Davis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lea of Brown 
wood spent the week-end with her j 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B Dab- j 

run since our last write-up and lt 'nev
surely has delayed cotton picking j Mrs tra Hawkins and children ot tuning Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Irn Hawkins of .'Oklahoma i 
Maysvllle Oklahoma are here for ( h  Lea
. visit with relatives and friend* Mr Bascom Parrai ol Oor ..ana of'her father and sister at Proctor]

The re meters- association meeting | spent the w.ek-cnd wuh his i ter 9h„  oporto that her lather uas lm- AUwcll 
“  Jenkins Springs wlU be held on Mrs W *» Timmins his me tier . ovm(t wter lhm> week., illncaa. • Ml and Mr-

acompanytng hint home for a s tsit 
Jim and Raymond Boar) >1 

Brownfield ar> visiting their h 'V li- 
er. Mr and Mrs Hubert Roar'

Mi w Viitun Me Daniel enter,., : ,!

in Mon .opies were dtscuk-wl by Mr c :>u ueuve mK*lon prorram 
A Clyde Langty. Mrs. Maggie Martin '-'I'-cie Lansly

Mrs.

people attended Miss Leia Dale Oibsott and Rev. W. I Sort*. w “ h 1
-  “  ■ - A prayer by Mr* E. A. t'st cooperative pcojram. MW. w. n-|Rucker. 
Taylor for Talk -O ur cooperativeMlssidiaries. Rucker. *•“ ■* y ”  ~Z.̂ rY,n ,,v i 

j,,, The meeting was elu«ed with sen- program and the tall round up. ox JRev W H Rucker visited .... ,
hr, .. al Annon la* week. tence prayer*.

Mrs. C. B Quygcr soent Satu:-| Mr and Mrs. John Gamble of .
lu.v night and Sunday in n homi Falfurrias were guists Monday in ” *y' A ° ° x w to “* * p|1 !,t. 401

the home of Ur and \ 5 T io h h  T lv Blit“ n' rs °Home, in which every member cf

Foreign
i*ed with sen- program and ______

rhe circle chairmen the imstor Offering- CloslngPr* 
are to begin their work next Mon- er—Rev Rucker

LOVE TRIANGLE THAT 
LED TO SEATING Of

Thursday the sixth of October It 
is td be an all day workuia. Every 
one who can come and bring tools 
to work with Brveral wagons and 
tv.uiu will be needed. The ladles!
■will serve lunclj at the noon hour -Saturday rs-emn with a hobo p.i |  

Mrs C B. ftiencl and daughter, I at the home ot her euat. Mr and 
Jimmie who spent the past few Mrs Hubert Roa.'h Each guest w, 
month- with Doctor Eaton and wife I dressed as e hobo Various gam, - 
if JUphv :vr» hen* for a Wtilie with • were plaved throu -hom the even.:

-  lakfeli Friend and wife. They vis-1 Refreshments »f chicken sal.
. ed with Mrs J W Vernon B un-> sandwiches, rake rd coffee wee. 
.’ay afternoon served to 'he following: Ml-- *

Mr and Mrs Stevenson of San Dorihv Veil Baker l .vile Reason.- 
AJHonlo are here for a via:: with Pauline Glass Ca herene Comh 
‘dm S-.evenson'a sister*. Mr- Jam s-! E(ln» D ti»l i.--s ;uk! l-ielle Vor 
•on of this place and Mrs Darrel I Temple Me m  Be l. r. Olen ami 
•laMee of Brownwood , Darwin Cnrler.ius Lynn. Bob and

Jo. Boyd and wlfr of Brownwaod Ctavt-on Coffev Marvin lee  Ford 
spent Sunday here with her mother T H Mean tl: I: v Wadsworth 
Mrs. Ethridge Gerald and Charles Elliot. Msrion

Mi and Mr.. Cull Earp and son and Mondg R< oner Jim and Ra - 
Jack, of this place and Mrs Lex -'no,>t' R o « h  Brownfield 
Harp au.i li /  ntrr Batoi K eler an-
Tou. spent Mat Sucurduv m Brown- >«■ rT V-’ 1 01 a daughter

■oori with Mr and M r O B Par- » « "  inhc- 22 r<r i Mifs None Cobb will leave Satur-
Jsaste Graham and family- vbdted 1 dav f“ r Lohn ’*Ul as'

itw a while Sundav nigh: with Rob
ert Toneate and family 

Reuben Starkev and family spen.
Sundav afternoon with Mr and 
Tfns Cull Earp.

Mrs Pitman of Mullen who ha*1 
h»en in the hospital suffering with ’ 
s bad carbuncle on her bn.-k is 

-tying a few davs with her son 
Mart Pitman, and family 

Mrs ' t i  lde B>dane and daugh
ter. Lois, of Brown wood are here Icr

Claiancc Schulz
Dr. and Mrs. T. D Holder have 1 and children of Temple were guests

returned from a visit io relatives at I 0f relatives here through the 
LtiUctield and Guard. Their niece wr*k-rnd
Mildred Dickers.'n accompanied yj,-. £ o . Revo who resides a 
hem t ionic and will be a s’ uCcni J iyw miles cast of tawn, has return- 

In Bangs school this ear. , ed home from Cetural Texas Hos-
Mrs C C Bls-M-f and daughter |vital, where she underwent a min 

Lavetn and son Ga l.tnd. returned, operation
home Si.ndav after a week-end visit Mis Fannie Butler returned fix. i 
with relatives in San a Anna and Dives Cut Tue*dav. after a visit t ' 
’ cport thfi her sister Mrs. Jlm 'M ik. D C Wooldridge and chtl- 
Sheffield is improv ita after under- dren
roitig a major operaiii 'i in the Scaly, Billy Rae and Winfred Bruce oi 
Hospital there. Mr- Sheffield is Blown wood are spending the we 
a highly rrspected cilizea of E.ine* with their uncle and aunt Mr an 

ud friend* are glad to hear that, Mr* Bill Carter, 
e is improving Mr and Mr>. Bnan Rtchmoi

old MTs W. M Jackaon. have I and V. i ... . . .  v .siting r
r-turned from Brownwood. where at Ives in Blanket

\ u ere gue*ts of relatives and at - Mi anti Mrs. Asbviry Haniwt. 
■ i! the Bros r: County Be pi. t and daughters, Tlielma and Lucll.

I were vacationing th ,
Guerero admitted he 
with Russell during a
yesterday and had a 
vertialtut man with a 

Mi-*. Rusrel fold u 
I aged caretaker had ll(
I in* to her husband 

'Some day you arf
REDWOOD CITY C.ii Bept -| and when yon do, i 

— AuthonUes Win voiuronted with rour wife Hhe is a 
1 /  H i n t n h l S  n f /  ftO I* . a strange 11- " vie today a hev a.-| i will trea’ her weir 

. ,  ■ j |w tempted u e the Jay in v ol M au-lquoted O u c^ ro  a* ^
Sterling Is *<>!« rlr/ 1(Uf.„.  ̂ * 1 anĉ . ±  Hsnsen. i’VhM,

--------  I vertlftlng man. whose m w  bodv waa' -
MEMPHIS Tfmi . -S('l>t. 27—Th' found In ihe isoluled Pedro Valley 

■ ■ aboVe Half Moon buy.

Jtuilding Erected

i n tind the is intywid- re- , f  Corpus Cliristi left Tuesday for Open discussions. The Mexican* tr.

ihe church is asked to help A rt- 
irt-eluneni pin it- was served to itoos- 
present.

Lite State Mission Week o! Prayer 
program will be held at the church _________ _
Thursday, October 6th in an all dn . ' leasehold on the Sterick building, 
mesting Pi ( gram. Theme: Tex* , erected by Gov Ro»* B Btetlinv oi
f.-r Christ. Hymn—Jesus Calls us. Texas, and his son-in-law. W>
Texas W. M. U. Watchword: -Saved Hedrick, wa* *3ld a auction or  ̂ ___ __ _______________
fer Service." Devotional: Luke 5:3- the courthouse steps today for $1 - (>ufrrera -4  eccentric Salada Beach 
7—Miss Ella Gilbert. Prayer. That ?00 000.
,he day's piogram may give us aj Tlie skvscra|K-r erected at a cost 
:i< w vision of the unsaved In on- 0f gg.soo ofvj. wn- purciiased by 

ate and of our duty toward them Madison Avenu* Corporation, of 
Mrs. Calll ■ Chindlee Message from Mfmnhlx, :i newly formed crgsnlra- 

aie presldenl. Mrs. B. A. Copass J tlnn backed b\ St. Louis capital 
Mrs O. M. Leonard. Leaflet. 1 >x , - 
nap 1st State Mission werk. Mrs 
Bryan Richmond Season of prnv- 
r Song. Jesir Shall Rrtgn. lea f- 

i t. Brief history of work among the 
Mcxlcana, Mrs Maggie Martin;

Ul*

'halll

hay

Russell had been shot tiirough the 
i-nck wllh a shotgun. His body vras 
found lying near the cabin ul Pedro

:.inch care’nkc;-.
Sheriff J. J McGrath look Into 

custody Guerrero. Russell * 38-year- 
old wife and Carl Hansen, caretak
er of the cabins where the Ruxsells

City

-I— M Uoccurred wrecked his 1 1
racing to Redwood 
autborltlts.

Mr* Rnsseii said she u, 
band left San Francisco] 
on a vacation. She d 
ever taken Guerreros 
rioualy.

Guerrero oenieu an*
01 !hp footin g . ShertB 
•aid a double barreled 
found under the bed in |

which Dr. M E. Dodd i- Ballinger, 
cioiti. ti c preaching M and Mrs Herscbel Caublc of

Wayne Bell of Blanket visited Palfurrias visited relative* here U-v 
rriauves here duimg ihe week-end liaat nf the week 

Mr and Mrs BU! Yarbrough o f , The Womans Missionarv- Sock 
Brownwcod visited relatives here of the Baptht church held Us fir

meeting of tbe new association 
v»«r in the home of Mr* A. A. 8 r 

1 Monday afternoon. Mrs Seal pr 
J siding. A program was render-

5ume her dtirie* as a teacher in the,Iasi F-^iav.
public school Friend- of H. L. Leach who re-

Mr. and Mrs Carl Rensoner and sided about thiee miles south east
Mr? W M Rensoner were shop- of Bangs were grieted to learn that _ _ _________

! puvt in Brownwood Monday on last Friday afternoon Mr Leach 1 in which Foreign Missions was th
Franklin Timmins Marvin Lee feU asleep at his bon He wa*, central thought \Ps W II R u i, 

Ford Mottls Re-u<oner and Horaci well known here, and his friends er conducted the devotional. Mi 
| Yates attended the show in Brown- 
j wood Mondav afternoon

The home demon -..atIon

|ur community: Are we reachinc 
hem for Christ ? What can b? done 
Soon session Bong Jesus Shall 

Reign Devotlcnal Acts 17-26— Mr* 
Halley, also prayer effered by Mr*, 
nalley leaflet. Rebuilding South 
Texas Al'ara--Mrs T  D Holder 
1’ raver Tliat God may b’es* »he el- 
rorts of Texas Bap’ 1st* among the 
ioreigners In our state—Mr? E. A. 
Taylcr. Leaflet. Clinton Avenue I 
Baptist church fo* Slarir people— 
Mi*s Lela Dale Olbson Lcnllet “ A

elub
met at the home of Mrs D. F. Pet- 
tv last Wednesday .ftemoon. Ml*s 
Malone was preserv and demon * 
istrat"d the makin of relishes 

Mr and Mr* J H DuBo*e of 
Brow-nsood vlsifed her narenst. Mr 
and M r O P Matson. Sunday 

Mr nnd Mrs A. B Dabney were 
sliopoinc in Brownwood Tuesdav 

Ralph White returned to his home 
in Brownwood Saturday after an 
extended \tsit with his *i*ter. M r  
Modle Glass

Mr and Mis R  H Scott and 
daughter. Bernice and Misses Mat 
VanZandt and Lula Cunningham 
attended tire county-wide revival In 
Brownwood Tuesday night.

Drisklll Petty and Marrln tec  
»ord attended the show in Brown- 
wood Tuesdav afternoon 

Mr- Harriet of Ooldthwaite Is

visit with her mother Mr* .An
ti*  Green.

Mesdame* Ethridge Earn and 
Faulkner of this place attended the 
'out revival at Brown*-xxl on l l i »  - 

rd Payne campus last Tuesday 
night.

Our frhnol. on aceeur’ of bad 
dnv weather win not open until 

October 36. This 1* to etuhle the 
-hfldrrn to help gather the cotton 
a» mo?- everybody needs to *rv to 
’••her their own cron* if at all pot-

Tommie Snow and Mr Johnsor 
both of Brownwood were transart- 
Tg business here Monday after- 

-UXXi.
Mr and Mia l*t  Earp and Loyd 

Wan of Tulorad- Texas who have - v i«tin« her son Mr and Mrs Bur- 
wen vie- ala raiFives hen for a , n Harprr
-eek leUtrued home Tuesda- Rrnort from Mr, J W  Bailcyl
Mr and Mrs W a Price <4 G u s - '„h o  »  Ul in Uw ho^ lU l *tati 

m* «oent Tuesdav here wMh Mr ui»f her eonditiou u not improved 
nd Mrs C. E. Bowl 
A faculty plav will be staeed hen 

*00*1 but no definite time ha* beer, 
ret.

Mr A. J Ooates received a mei.- 
sase Tuesdav that tus brother at 1 
Tor was crttlmUr m He and hL* 
ini Rntiert left lmmedietelv to be 1 

. 4 bjs tv dXide
Short of Sw-vtwater om v in 

Sundav for a few days visit here 
•vlth her daughter. Mr* Mmiiie \ 
tameaon iuid other relative*

Mi** Flore Mom of San Sab* is 
'*Te for a Visit In the home of h*r 

nindmn*her. Mrs t  Perry 
Dee NeWberrv and farr liy < /  

tr'—nwood visited here Sundav wi'li 
ristlres

Indian Creek

ZephvT

Winston Allen ha* returned to hi* 
l.on# ». Cirajievuu- after »n extend
ed visit with M: and Mrs. Ludlow 
Alien

Mia. Nuui let Perry lelt Sunday 
lor Cedar Creel, whart- .!«- will teach 
this year

Rev and Mi*. W D Kirkpatrick 
of Brownwood were visitors in Uns
community Sunday 

C B McBride. Jr wno is » stu
dent in How and Payne college spen' 
the week-end with his pum- - 

The Women » Home Demcnstra- 
- ion Club served luncheon Friday 
to the Rotary Club of Brownwood 
at the Episcopal church there 

kienrne Alien vtsiteri tu* brother
______ Ludlow Allen Sundry evening

Mr and M r Henry Vann and
luldren Blihe and Ludle. of Tt-m- "  v  ^ lT O r* m ,or S S S  

pie spent the week-end with M r |L^;C 
Vann's aonl. Mrs. N B Oi*t 

The quarlarly connmart will be 
,>eld at the Method U church Sat- 
irday. October 1. Lunch wul tie 
wrved at the church 

Mr*. H E. Cobb and daurhier 
Mias Nona were sboppuu; toBrown- 
wood Monday.

Mlases Ma> VanZauu) and l. u t 
• 'unninghMn were Brownwood visi
tors Saturday

Mrs. L. McKinney and son were 
- .moping in Brownwood Saturday 

W M Masoner mad, a bwame.*. 
irip to Brownwood Friday-

Other*. having part* 
I ire Pauline McBride L.liian Mc
Bride. Paul Dixon. Ian la Andrews.
Della Creamier and Doala M- Bride.

Ml* Inrs Herrinw speni the week
end in Brow nwoed wtth Mr* Bruce 
Francis

R VT Scoggin of Woodland 
Height: wa.. a visitor in this com- 
mutufr 8 »inday.

Owen«
We are having 

weather Cotton
some
picking

ml fail 
and all

.Mr. and Mr* Jim Jones and ctoil- lurid » -rk  ha-- been delayed on ac- 
ren o f Brownwood vi*ited her count of -everal days rain 
randmother. Mrs. t. N. Cotfev
'unday

With Mia# Hcyoe Shelton as leod- 
r tlie League w01 give a program 
m "Kag.iWa a World Christian” 

mday. Oct 1. 715 o’clock 
Insfrtmental prelude 
Call to worship 
Son? No 15 
Scripture by leader 
8 ontr S .
Prayer
Life of Kanawa Homer Schulze 
Movements organized by Kavawa 

—Tylene Hallmark.
What is a world Christian —Esth

er Underwood.
The Uniqueness ol Kagan, a 

I.vnn Ooffcv.
Song 33.
Silent prayers followed by prayer 
rii-oedic-uo.!
Mrs Arthur DrUkiit and da ugh- 

er Mania’ Dell, of Brownwood ‘ 
-,r*nt the week-end at home.
Mr. and Mrs Forrest Weston and 

J;tt!e ion were shopping in Brown- 
—cod Saturday

"Every Man In Hi* Ware. ' will 
lx* the subject for B. Y  P U dl*- 
1 isrton Sundav Oct. 1. 7 o  clock, 

'coder—Lula Cunningham 
Prayer
'ntroduetlon by leader 
Zteiw.pl the Task - Dortbg Nell 
aker
.Jtt'dy the TWi- Marion Reason-

* r. __
fvfsfBify th^ Task Mrs MoKin-

jpj. #
tttilfelttlnca* to the TsJk—C*r\

>.'AaODCl'
n nnfirr‘ l~ii In the Task

• » MaCasU-iid
— Mrs. Carl

| Mr John Kennedy 1* reported 
very dl with pne :motua at this 
wrung.

Mrs Stanley Price visited with 
her grandmother of Santo Anna; 
ever the week-end 

Mrs Geo LrUelield and children 
vi'ited Mr Griffith and family Sat
urday aliemoon.

Ailred Pittman visited in the Salt 
r-eek community Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr Griffith Is selling out and is 
.ilanninc to go to Missouri. We te- 
vret to *ee these folk* leave our j 
nowmimitr. but wl*h them ptosper- 
ity in ’ heir new location.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Schaffer and 
Mr* Loin Flcniltu of Brownwood 

I'pent Sundav afternoon In the 
! emne of Mr and Mrs Clarence 
1 schafler

Miss Oletu Bagiev. Messrs. D. H. 
o-igley and Edd Wilt of this plac- 
at-enderi tho B. Y P V  social 
-u-en in the home of Mis-. Maheii 
Harris ol .“ alt Cm-k Saturday nmh' j 

Mrs. Neva Morton, with her hu*-. 
hand and little di'iehtor of Cali-1 
fornia. has be<n - siting with her; 
mother. Mrs. Jim Wheeler and other | 
relative* of this community 

Friends of Mrs. Callie Davis of 
hia rorr.niunitv are glad to know 

that rhe has improver! alter n-verai 
dav* illnesa.

The 1 ru?in° convwat'on meet’  *t 
•hts pl»<» Paturi av night «nd Bun- 
Hav October 1 and 2 g-od slnrir 
t« exoected The r.ub'ic is invited. 1 
ezuecia’ lv »h» rood sincers

Mr Dnval Prir- left Tuesday for 
— ■ -he west where he will engage In
Brmn' gat*wrirv the fleecv sterile

! Mr. Ivan Kennedv nf Waeo is her.
I <0 be at >he bed of hi.* father, whoAencanplirli Uie Task

Rcuvonar Its «Smi*iv m
Mr. and Mi". Burton Harper an-, rat hev the little sen of

1 ounce tlie arrival of a son bom Mr Catliey i* on
bast 22. the Sick "«* 'his week

f) F FcUy tranaacu-ci buainess ml woiberta P»*-ker of Frown-
jirownwood Moudaj «n H  i» b«re to h» at the h-d*V1e of

Mies Remico Scott visited Mi*e I t r,n<if»ll't r  Mr John Kennedv
On ercount of the ralr,-.- wee’ heriumii Del, Drtakill In Brownwood 

l  few day* thie week.
Mis* Vivian Mr Daniel was shop

ping in Hruwnwo'd Monday

nr» *fnr,r' -  wa* had Ronrlsv lt<ght.
M "  Glover Saatth Of Rmistym wa* 

rrUed here on neeonnt nf ’ he illness
H i M il Mrs Jack Tgmhafr «* g* her father, 5tr John Kennedy

v

-

W  *
t7 I r a n  .Ago 
Mr. Hard Said,

“ T r e a 
I* e o p I o 

l i v e

t t h e  
R i g h t  
Them a 

S q u a r t Deal”
Treat the peupir right: That 
U thr toondatlmi poliov cn 
which Monlgumri> Ward A 
Co.’s business has been built. 
For uue thing. Ward'* cus
tomers rel high quaiilv mer- 
,<! undue. Our Bureau oi 
standard* ton- tan lit checks 
the quality of item* ofiered 
in our Vwi Retail store*. 
That's why you • an be sure 
that if we say a veneer Is 
genuine walnut, it is genuine 
walnut . . . that if we say a 
fabric is fast color, it is.

Toaster
Meavv 1 hrumiuni Plated'

* 1 - 0 0  r ,  . ^ 1

Bread a u t o - 17 I I \ 1 \ A  
mahcbJlv turn n k i 1  \ I U  

i 4» n doors • ̂  1  ‘ J * 1
a r e  lowered.
Cord, plug in
cluded.

W affle Irons
6 -lnrh Dir 1

$1-98 ;
l i d  Grids

O ' A
Nickel plated 1 
Heating e 1 e- 
nu-n, Kuarsn- 
: ed Cord and 
plug included.

Mazda Lamps

20c j : H
Inside frosted.
From 15 to 100 
watte. 10 ’S- dis
co,in: on six or 
more

Hot Point Iron

$3.95
Chrome plated.. 
U s e *  current ■ 
only parr time.) 
5 year guaran
tee H-lb siar.

Glow Heater
Chrome ru led  It • flee tor!

Pay a S A F E  PRICE for your
E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R

Do. *t Pay TOO LITTLE. 
Don’t Pay TOO MUCH

So mai.y wutUy important things should 
come to you when you Invest in an elec
tric reingcrator' Don't cheat yourself 
by not paying enough Don't rob your
self by , crspendlng TruKold is built 
and priced to ASSURE you positively 
l:hr lavucts, ecoiiorrues and delights you 
expec o get from finest electric m rig - 
eratio: You can buy sute shown lor

« .5#  A MONTH 
(This Figures Ouly tie  a l»a> 1 

Sire shown is for 3 or 4 in family Standard Rated 
capacity 5139.50 Delivered nnd Installed. 67 50 

a, -  -  .  . .D o w n ,  $750 a Momh Larger size* tlO Down. 610 u 
O l  1 4 . J U  Month. Small C* ns Cliarve on Drferrrrl Pay

ments. |* fj

3-Pc. Bath
A* for style and price, -he “Olen 
Ellvn” will please you! Note the at
tractive rounded front lavatory', the 
quiet flu Jung closet, the aomy tub 
Finings heavily nirkeled

J/
SAVE with the 1932 Price

Outfit
$45.95

S3 II, »u . S6 Monthly \

Zinc-Ite PA IN T F O R  A  
6 Room HOUSE only $17.20

1N'< I.l'IklXG I ireseed Oil and Turpentine

$2-98
Baked enamel 
finish. C o r d  
and plug in-( 
eluded Heavy 
metal base

Percolators
Elpftrta! Ifolits 9 ( upt*!

$1-25 r
Lets Cord ,

Made of niuni- 
inum v decor
ated side. El
ement guaran
teed 1 year

5

$2.50 G»'
This Js a fair averag ■ estimate 
i n c l u d i n g  everythin;; but 
br .hes and labor. Gives 2 
coats ol paint unsurpassed for 
fine looks and long llle.
FLAT WALL FINISH— 2 gal
lons will redecorate f  n  r  n  jZtjU
INDOOR YAHMSH — Fine 
for furniture trim, nnd wood
work Quart covers av- /*q  
trn;e I:lichen ilooi Qi U»7C

3 Cents a Day
No Electricity — No C.a* — Ruins Oil— 

l* e  It Anywhere!

$119.95 Dl I I V Klcl li AND 

IN ST llJ .I.n
. . . and Utere'- nothing to wear out'

17. ucV Oil Hurtling TruK .ld Refrtger- 
att works 24 hours a day on a quait of 
ken. ne. Handles like your oil stove
Temperature below f,(i degrees Ideal for
an-, home or for business use. 5 ctible feci 
lotal :orage s|jnr< Make* 42 icr- cube 
It's what you've waited for. Sec it N o w  

drllvef- it. month
mail f'arrying

liargi on Deferred
Payments

•el

$10 Dowry,

Gas Heater
M Itiulianl*, Only

rs$4.95
Heavy b r a s *  
Bunsen burner. 
Cop - R -  Loy 
steel body.

(ias Heater
12 Jet* Asbeniot. Hart

$4.30
Heavy b r a s s  
Bunsen burner. 
Cop - it -  Loy 
steel body.

__ I

-W A R D ’S
Sporting Goods Departmei
is replete with the very latest in Guns, Rifles, AmmunitJ 
—everything for Hunting and Fishing.

Clean UurninK 
Red Head Shells

79c
Bex r,| twenty live 12 gauge 
drr.p "!.ot *hella Loaded
w i t h  DuPont smokeless 
powder. Oitur ga.igt* at 
var ing price*

Clean Fire 
Curtridjfes

15c X
For box of 50! Sure-fire pri
mer gives you quick, positive 
ignition! Hem y metal esse 
protects agatn*t blow-backs.

Bicycle Tires
llcj Blink Stud - '

$1-29
R-ply fabric 
heavy red rub
ber' sidewall: 
28 lnkh *iw.

F l a s h l i g h t
Mrong 1200 Feet Beam’

$1.25 n r
W i t h  5 cell 
better* Case , 
of n i c k e l  
plated b r a s s. |
13 1-2 in.* long

L a n t e r n
1000 Foot Ili-am ’

, le** Batten
Turn Head 
change
flocdlight i a 
spotlight. Po,
ltive ..witch

Western F i e I d 
Hunting t ’ o a t s  

P i v o t Sleeves

$4.35
Fxlra Heavy. J, 
l i n e  Weave 
Army Duck!

Blood p r o o f  
tame pockets.
2 extra large i 
•hell pocket.-' 
C o r d u  r o y 
i u e e d cuffs. | 
collar.

16 Shots! Balanced So Perfectly
It Feels A Pound Light

Western Field Rifli
$g.95

Ycu’ll like the "hang-’ qj , 
reiieater . . .Its smooth bolt I 
and new walnut storx *uh , 
lore -*ndl New auLotnau. 
development, knuned ,ry*r 
long rifle cartridges, only

Single Shot Hille,
Ivory bead and (parting
rumtely rifled
New grooved fare-end $4.

(ict Hie dame You l sed To Minn!1

Western
Field Shotgun

5 2 4 - 9 5

‘f t V Ux*J7[ .-'Z  *
\  I t  /  -

l i h j i  ,’ / - ^ T w «

410 Gauge SINGLE BAHREUS) I 
■rated! Weigh* only 4 1-2 
C. ualer-auuk bolt IwM # *
No danger of blow-back ) v .

lien air* “Mhfle" Uaa 
Grroved braver tall lore.end 

automatlr ejeetor
gauges . ........................

Doable Barrelled llrnata 
Two *hoia rosy I Compressed
oarrels. Matted rib.
Double Barrel. Value at $16e

Take The Lead With This Racy

Hawthorne Scout
Bali Bearing Construction

$24-^5
S5 Down, S5 Vh iUl.lv

Low priced, ye*—and its 
quality make* it a 
Check it carefully . 
frame ' treated to re 
airplane type coaster 
long wearlmr tires!

its rugged 
real valugl 

ihe husky
' the J

brake, th e ' 
Here's n

"blkr" for y<. , 
and strent’ th!

one for speed i i Yv«

Fishing Tackle
l*rices A ow In E ffec t!

.4 I Ft 1.1, WINDING REEF
pie multiplying!
Double ivorold luinrilcl.. $1.
24-LB. TF.N T LINEN LINE.
ed "Cutty-hunk." 1|
>o yards.

HEAVY #STEEI 
Pocket sine.
Lock and key —

T.U KLE

$1.

Picnic Jugs
For Liquid* or Solid*

$ 1.00
Gallon s l * e  
Smooth stone- 
ware lining 
enameled jteei
Jacket,

FINE SIIJI CASTING UN*- 71
Hard braided. 50 yards

Men’s B re e c h e s
Dark Gray W W - *

$1.39 ■ ■
F o r  hunters!
Scat and leg 
fi-onts l i n e d  
w i t h  rubber
ised material.

M o n t g o m e r y , * W a r d  a  C o
Center at Adams Phone 211. Brown’1
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wood Monday

of E lectors' 
pear on Texas 
is in November

Brother Dyches did not fill his ap
pointment at tlie Church of Christ 
Saturday night and Sunday mom- 
Inc However there was Sunday 
School and church meeting as usu-

stratghtened up the two vacant 
school rooms preparatory to tha 
opening of school.

Miss Odene Russell and her grand
parents Mr and Mry *ood  Rob
erts. were visitors at the £. O. Dwy
er home Sunday.

Miss Gtlma Crowder visited Mlsf 
Nova Dee Love Sunday afternoon.

Fred Hodges of Texhoma Is visit
ing his uncle. Homer Reeves.

C. H. Griffin and Ed Crowder 
are making sorghum this week at 
the Griffin place.

J. R. Wllmeth went to Ooldth- 
walte Mondav morning to serve on 
the grand jury,

Ruth Bniey, Miss Opal Shlppey. 
Grace Briley and Gent Wllmeth 
took a horseback ride ovpr to the 
Dwyer h oif>• Sunday afternoon.

Cye .Shelton's fatlier and family 
from Burnet county have come to 
visit him and to pick cotton for 
a while

LOOK AT THEM IN THE PICTURE— SEE FOR YOURSELF THE

gtpt. 27. —Tlie names 
,1 electors will go on
the general election In 
l0,r (tijk Mrs. Jane Y. 
rcreury ot 3tale. an- 
•tlertioon. Tlie an- 
(g» made following re- 
t from Attorney Gen- 

jUlred on the ques-

the 42nd *x*glslature 
ihorten the ballot by

v, “ nd Mrs Prank Crowder 
t « L ° n,ndmothtr Wllmeth at the Wllmeth home Monday

Members of the Church of Christ 
met Monday afternoon and scrub
bed the church house and seats and 
moved into the church house from 
the tabcrnarle. Those participat
ing wen Mr. and Mrs. David Love 
and tlicir children. Nova Dee and 
William. Mrs. Bob Egger, Edward 
Egver. Mrs. Ed Crowder, Miss OU- 
n,;l Crowder. Willi, rvi nnd Mar
tel Crowder. Mr and Mrs John 
BriU-y. Grace Hiljey, Ruth Briley 
and Miss opal Shlppey Also the 
women folk, while the men were 
moving the seats, swept out and

nd -he  ̂
fanrlaco 
She den;rrerog * RIVERSIDE•Sherj
inrlH  i
■ bed in

decision had been 
the name of Jolin Nance 
!£iid have had to appear 
, tbe ballot In his Congres- 
L r|ci once as a candidate 
Lpresident and once as a 
„  for Congress. Legality of 
• arnoii being on one ballot 
griefs lias been questioned 
.(gain't the double candl- 
Lvrr eoukl only have af- 
g vote in the 13th Congres- 
prict which comprises 23 
g Texas counties.

We’re Ready to Replace Your Worn-out Hou 
! Prices Low Even for 1932.

Super-Value Construction
. . . . PROVE IT by the Picture! 15 layers of 
rubber and Cord fabric— of real tire Protection 
— yet Riverside Rambler sells at TO D AY’S 
LOWEST PRICE for any comparable quality.

Size -<Sx i.75-19 is only

%  That Turn Housework ^
%  “ H ours' litio **Minute*”

Save As Much A s$30  On This 
Cast Iron Porcelain Range

WONDERFUL IM PROVED DESIGN!

Hi Special Cooking Top , Raking
t  i wJtJj II

H L —— an( * Fuel Saving Features!

ii Damage By 
Lie Monday at 
for Heating Plant
[gfclil damage was done by

■  the fit) tar heating plant 
L g g  >u+et Monday after-

chief damage was to
■  ibr Santa Fe railroad which
Ltbe tracks beside the heat- 
b  and railroad officials said 
|iw loss to the railroad was
Litiuu
Ighr.i u beuyt used by con- 
Lor highway 138 for heating 
K Bo:ul.i v afternoon some of 
k u ib t  fire from ignited gn»- 
L  a gasoline engine and the 
brad over tar Uial had been 
log the ground and onto rail- 
E» loaded with tar.
Civooc Fire Drpartmrnt an- 
| gif .larm and easily ex- 
b d  the blase with chemicals

Iff Attendance 
Id Cross Meeting 
Friday Night Urged
gr. liarr been nailed to cttl- 
Betrrv commuiutv In Broan 
litftm  a large attendance at 
hear of Red Cross worXei to 
ia t  the Chamber of Com- 
ffiotr.' here Friday night at 
tn  People of the county 
I Broauauod arr being urged 
tnr the mrctlng by O E 
bmiv r county chairman and 
[ Buxt, county secretary, 
g o  Palmer, field irprewn- 
>«t the American R« d Crt> 
Imd the meeting He will be 
)g m this section Frida> and 
hi The annua? rod call u> 
[«o In this county In Novem- 
B be discussed.

4  B r « | < e ,  C u ih io n

5 Latex-Treated
Cord Breaker

6 Cushion
7 Layer of Rubber
8 Latex-Treated

Cord Ply
9 Layer Of Rubber

10 Latex-Treated
Cord P ly

n Layer of Rubber 
12 Latex-Treated

Cord Ply

3 Layer o f Rubber
4 Latex Treated

EACH
when bought 

in pairs

Other Ramblers as low as

SO .23 each in pairs.
^  FREE Tire Mounting

At AH Ward Stores
TOP performance for most low-priced tires is 
play for Ramblers. A great, road-battling, mile
eating, time-defying tire developed by a million 
dollar research laboratory. Motorists have never 
seen its equal at its price! Deep, handsome, non- 
skid tread— brute-bodied carcass— buttressed side 
walls like mulhide— every inch of this tire is cith
er Latex-treated Cord or long wearing rubber.
Built for Ward’s by one of the world’s largest 
tire companies. And we give you Riverside’s 
Unlimited Guarantee— NO LIMIT on time— NO 
LIMIT on mileage. We are meeting the needs 
of every man who wants QUALITY— at lowest 
cost! Save Money. . .See it today.

A masterpiece of construction that mean* real thrift 
to buy and to use in your home. Massive cast iron 
body—full porcelain enamel with marbleized panels 
In doors—large aluminized cast Iron oven—heat tn- 
dicatcr—polished cooking top—special cooking con
veniences—many other points that you should know 
about before you uuy anyw-.iere. Ask to see this Ar
cadian Windsor.

Percolators
Hold* !l t'u|M

Canning Suppl Made of altHn 
lnuin," decor1 
ated side.PRESERVING KETTLE, a av 1 >uu

ENAMEL KETTLE, 8-quart size. With 
lie ladle. | Q

A real value at.... 1 . 1  «/
ENAMEL ll is l l  FAN In rich

U-q— rl m/ i i V C
ENAMELED ROASTER *v q

'll-Inch M/e I j C
ENAMEL MIXING BOWL SETS— 

i Mixing Q O
» /O C

used Kidnaper 
emanded to Jail 
ithout Bond Today

Health Looker
I nr Water!* v. Cooking!

They are worth money toward purchase of
Riverside lie I.axe 4 and 6 ply. our fln-st tire*.TRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRES4-q u a r t size 

with .lanay In
set pan. Alumi
num, with itecl 
base.

ICSTON. Texas. Sept 28 
I lenn. 30. ot Hutchinson. 
M vs- remanded bo jail without 
ifcday after being given an ex- 
hi rial on charges of kidnap- 
I® men last Friday night and 
*  them of 818 cash and val-

Cut Down Your ('ar's “ Starting Time”  
. . .  And Cut Down Your Cost W ith

\ ew ! Beautiful Triple Coated
White - Interior Ivory

Enam elw are
Skillet Set

Three Useful Sizes! t fu m t A S L
IT '-----------

■ (jciisrUg and Fete oalinskl 
Ike urttms They fold police 
Jbmprd on the running b *rd 
It au’ omoblle. Impersonating 
Ik " and forced them to drive 
I fltv's outskirts.
►re -aid they were scekUig » 
if* of Lenn In connection wltli

4'oinplel*'
Cast iror skil
lets in 6 1 - 4 7  
7-8, and 10 1-4 
m c h S U C i .  
G r o u n d  
smooth.

Fine as you can buy!
Every piece Is seamless with glass-like, 
ucld-proof finish. Does not absorb 
cooking odors!

See these values!
'p e r c o l a t o r . n a
8-cup size.. . , ^ l » W y
CONVEX KETTLE Q O
with cover........................................ J O C
TEA KETTLE I Q
5 1 ..-quart size........................ r J J l .X J
IIOI RLE BOILER. ( 1  A A
3-BUM* size................  Q l . V V

Reconstructed
(ienerators

Fur Chevrolet* and Tontiacw

Runrite Ilijrh 
Pressure Grease

WTth V««r Old Battery

You'll save time, worry, and ac
tual cash with the Standard! It's 
built to OUTLAST Its 12 month 
guarantee . . . with a one piece 
molded case < 50,000 volts test
ed !); 13 fine lead oxide plates. 
Meets S.A.E. specifications.

Chicken Fryer!
Se|/-Basting Cover!

bye r«v5iD
For Alemite, Zerk or other 
systems. 5 pound can. t>9c. 
CUP grease—lb.. 19c: 5 lbs.. 
69c. TRANSMISSION, 5 
lbs.. 69c.

With Old Generator
Completely reconditioned and 
guaranteed to give service 
equal to original equipment. 
For 12 makes of cars.Use it to roast, 

^nke, or fry. 
C a s t  Iron, 
1 round smooth 
Inside.

teveral others have said they 
“ attend If possible.
* riuertalnment program will Radiator Stop

Leak—For autoHydraulic Jack
Oil Power! Easy to Raise!

N* luncheon Friday, dinner and 
px* Fncay n'.gnt. a bridge party 
|*Wnic drive for the women and 
F  tournament for the men An 
►•dug business program also Is 
B planned, according to reports 
p San Angelo.

I '  KriS IN*OKLAHOMA
KJD Ok.. Sept. 29. —Vlce-Pres- 
* Charles Curtis, a Kawr himself. 
*k<! Oklahoma today in a bid 

Indian vote for his party

Cleaner- Opens
truck or trac

Kitchen Cutlery
Stainless Steel Blades

tor radiators tern for betterDutch Oven
For Waterless Cooking

Wash Boiler
leakproof! Galvanized 8-ounce canFateh Outfits

72 square In
ches of rubber, 
two tubes oi 
cement.

R i v e r s i d e  
Pump— Heavy
18 - Inch steel 
barrel. Ampl; 
foot room on 
Iron base.

2 pounds pres
sure raises It! 
Lowers by It
self Fits low 
or high axles.

Heavy cast Iron 
ground smooth. 
Self -  basting 
cover. 5 - qt. 
size.

Holds 13 gal
lons :tust re
sistant. Tight 
cover* H o o k  
handles.

S p a t u l a s .  
Forks. Genuine 
r o s e w o o d  
handles. Luggage Rack

Folding Guard Kail
Spark Plugs

Ward's Riverside Brand
Auto Jacks
,uble Lift, Powerful

Winter King 
Auto Battery

$6-oo
With Old Battery

13 heavy plates! Deeper grids 
to hold more life-producing 
lead oxide! Heavy 1-pteoe
molded case. Guaranteed 18
months.

1 1ISIT ARMY POSTS
AMTONIO. Texas. Sept. 26— 
1 by Rep John J McSwain,

N>mtui'of the House Military AI
P crmmttte*> Milk Cans

Air Tested For Leaks
Oil Mops!

With AUJu:table HeadsGarbage Can
nghl-FKHng Coyer!

a congressional 
(ktlon of the committee mem- 
i* to visit Fort Sam Houston 
other army poets and fields 
this week.

F o r  all cars 
Made of black 
enameled steel. 
C l a m p s  U 
b u m p e r  or 
guards.

Tested porce
lain Insulator! 
Long llle elec
trode! For all

cars.

Fa-t ball bear
ing action! 2 
s t e e l  screws. 
3x5 Inch base, 
folding handle. k

5 gallon size
E l e c t r i c -  
ally w e ld e d  
seams. Strong 
sanitary h u ti
dies. *

F o  r cleaning 
behind radia
tors and 1 n 
small spaces! 
48-in. handle.

G a l v a n i z e d  
leakproof can 
for ashes and 
garbage! 18
gallon size.

k* Opal Shlppey of Ft. Worth 
•blit: Miss Ruth Briley. Miss 
P*y and Miss Ilrtlcv were room- 

at the North Texas State 
2i'rs College this past summer. 
1 Tiippey teaches at Christian 
►I near Midlothian In Ellis Montgomery Ward & Co
“ fk Russell and wife and little 
** Cuba. New Mexico, are visit- 
honiefolks and other relatives

Phone 211 Brown woodCenter at Adam*
Phone 211Center at Adam*.®nd Mrs. Wood Roberts. Mrs. 

k McNurlan. and little Norvell 
"urlan made a trip to Brown-

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  S r ( 0
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which art promoted by varloua 
itlaos tot the purpose at 
money, and the law is

'flatly ignored in many instance*. A 
[lottery 1* a lottery, whether it b  
conducted by a church, or lodge or 
any other organization or by an 
Individual: and the lav say. lotteries 
are prohibited.

MORTUARY

HI GH LAWSON LEACH
Hugh Utwson Leech. 75. prominent 

ranch*: and farmer of Brown county 
for almost 40 Near*, died at hb home 
seven miles southwest oi Brownwood 
Friday aftirnoon at 8 90 o'clock after 
an illness of about two weeks.

FUneral sendees wen held on 
Sunday alt. moon at 3 o'clock atBig Fee* Continued
Clear Creek Cemetery with Bev. 
Rucker of Bangs In charge, assisted 
by Rev J. M Parker of Brown- 
wood Intermen was made in 
Clear Cieek Cemetery with White A 
London Mineral Home In charge of 
arrangements

Mr Leach was born In Tennessee 
July 21 1167 and came to Texas
with hi* parents at the age o f two
years The family settled In Oollln 
county and Mr. Leach lived there 
until 37 years ago when he moved
to Brown county. He lived the teat

Ten directors to rerve as an ad
visory board for Brownwood Employ
ment Bureau for Relief for the 
.oiuiog year were elected at the 
masa un i ting of cltlaei. it city hall 
Friday night ,-cmes L White, one 

jot the directors elected vas named 
as temporary c:.airman of the board 

I to call a meeting for naming an ex- 
[ ecutlve committee and electing offl- 
cers within a week.

The ten directors elected were T. 
H. Hart O A. White Mrs Henrv 
Hughes. Mrs. W A Bril John T. 
Yantis, Dr. Ben Shelton. W D. 
Gully Mm J. W Trapp. W P 
Logan and James L. White.

The board will select an executive 
committee, not necessarily from 
their own number, and will elect 
officers and select an executive 
secretary

Between 10 and 40 people attended
the meeting. Judge E J. Miller, 
president, was In charge All the 
directors and officers who have

Arm. or corporation 
appear tn the column* 
inner-Bulletin trill be 
m eted  when brought

y H E  LEGISLATURE during the 
recent special session went far 

be rand the Governor's instruction* 
In the consideration of a : linker of 
matters which had not been suhwir 
ted to it,

opportunity to 
> not here, askSix years ago thb fall Ihe people of Brownwood and Hi 

forgotten. If yon lived in Brown county, you rrraeml 
gave away several hundred dollars worth of Groceries.and In doing so it b  

I regretted that the law -maketa did 
1 1 not go all the way with the passage 

of a bill restricting the maximum 
salaries or fees which nay be 
claimed by county office holders.

[, A brii proposing to reduce the 
'SUMO limit had many friends In 

. the Legislature, and for a time it 
looked as If It would pass both
houses easily But it was choked to 

'death." to use the expression of some 
representatives who said a powerful 

I lobby was quickly assembled to
oppose tt. The lobby contained

[sheriffs, tax collectors clerks and 
other county officials whose revenues 

. would be affected by the MU.
A salary of su.500 per year b  

larger than any county official
earns, and the maximum ought to hr 
much less than that. The major 
fault to be found with the present 
system showing such large salaries 
for countv officer*, however, b  not 
merely that the salaries are too 
large, but that office holders to | 
whom such salaries ate paid are able 

[to wield w political influence both 
; locally and In the Legislature, that 
: b  not wholesome If anyone doubt* 
'thb. let him try to break into the 
charmed circle at highly paid 
official* in any of the more populou* 
Texas counties

GOOD
the Square, next door to Franke’.  Candy Fac- 
when we moved our No. 1 store into our new

T HE CONFERENCE held in. n .n M 
Saturday for the pnrp,.v o l 

WfxnlxinK the dissatisfied Demo
crats of Texan into a  corn pa. body 
tar »  general election struggle 
against (he return of the Fergusons 
*° P°N*r et Austin seems to have 
registered only mediocre vac eras. 
The meeting wa* largely rtm ilad 
b«i* principally by thoae who had

Next Saturday, October lit , we ai 
tory. W e will follow the same pi 
building, where we are now locai

Several hundred dollars worth of merchandise given awag next Saturday

When you have made a purchase amounting to $5.00, we will givt you F R E E a  Beg
• i r-v n n -n  v* ___ _____________ i n n n h rtu m tv  to save. Juit think. 56.00

Mr Lcnch's death u  the first in the 
immediate family His father and 
mother died several years ago end 
are both burled In Collin county, 
near Allen.

A member of the Baptist church 
since the age of 17 ypars. Mr. Leach 
eras an active worker and church 
member He had many friends 
throughout thb section of the state 
and was loved and respected by all 
a ho knew him

He is survived by h b  wife, Mrs 
Bettie Leach: five sons. Tom Leach
of Cotulla. Walter and Joe B. Leach 
both of Brownwood Fred Leach 
of Brownwood. route No. 1 and J. 
K Leach of Port Arthur: five 
daughters Mrs M. L Hutton of 
Brownwood. route i, Mrs. L . A. 
Boenicke of Brownwood: Mrs E. A. | 
Abney of Brownwood. route J. Mrs. 
D. B Yarborough of Corpus ChriaU i 
and Mrs. Ray Grissom of Dallas; I 
one brother, A. R Leach of Valley: 
View, one sister. Mrs Lizzie Love
lace of Wichita. Kansas, end twenty- : 
four grandchildren

Pallbearers

In ike Democratic boh at 193.: end
tlMee waa a sharp division of opinion 
aa to tha pokes* n to be pursued, the 
maasnmiii becoming so marked that
it kpewght about a rupture of the 
toueacdings and the aammbUng ol a 
second coniarrnce by one group of 
partisans SPECIALS!

haven’t the time or the space to quote them alLBelow we are quoting a few of our specials. We

FLOUR!FLOUR!
48 lbs. Light Crust, sack 
24 lbs. Light Crust, sack 
12 lbs. Light Crust, sack

48 lbs. Cake Flour, sack 
48 lbs. Two Flag Flour 
12 lbs. White Crest . . . .  
<i lbs. White C rest-----

were the five 
and one of the sons-ln-lxw. E 
Afcney.brenner. Hilton Burks County 

Judge Courtney Oray, Mayor W A. 
'Butler. Rev I. K. Floyd, Judge 
]MUler and others.

8everml of those who spoke advo
cated continuing the policy of the 
bureau which is not to help people 
who will not try to help themselves, 
to help only worthy charity cases 
who make their home tn Brownwood 
and have lired In the city not teas' 
than three months and not to en- 

' courage the coming here of tran
sients who are here only to be taken 
jeare of by charity, without thought i 
of working or trying to help them -1 
selves.

Judge and Mayor Speak
Mayor Butler said he would not be 

willing to donate to the big. strong 
and healthy men who take the atti
tude that the world owes them a 
living and they do not have to work. [ 
J udg* Oray said the county had cut 

‘ it* appropriation for chanty (ram 
17.800 in 1931 and more than S3.000 
in 1932 to $3,800 for 1933 Mr Burk*. I 
secretary of Brownwood Chamber of 
Comeroe, said he thought the I

VITE ELKINS
Nute Elkina 87. died at his home

at the comer of Spruce and El Paso 
Greets at 11:50 o'clock Friday morn
ing Mr Elkins was a retired farm
er and had lived in Brownwood for 

j the past thirty years He was bora 
j January 2. 1883. at Burnet. Texas, 
and moved to Brownwood tn 1902. 
making hb home here since.

Funeral services were held thb 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock from U c- 

| Innls Funeral Home chapel with 
Rev C. T  Alv. pastor Belle Plain 
Baptist Church, officiating Inter
ment followed in Greenleof Ceme
tery.

Mr Elkins b  survived by h b  
wife. Mrs Llnnie Elkins; three 
sons. John. George and Bennie El
kins, all of Brownwood. two daugh
ters. Mrs Annie Anderson and 
Mrs Rosetta Henson. both at

i Brownwood; one sister Mrs. Allfe 
Bailey of Brady; and fifteen grand-! 

j children
Pallbearers were: W. B. Ton - 1  

gate. E A. Chastain. Sam Thomas, 
George Siefken. F. M. Bailey and j 
A. Caffey.

2 lb . box Saxet Soda Crackers, per box 
2 lb. box Premium Soda, per box . . .CRACKERS

SOAP. P. & G. LaundryEXTRACT, 8 oz. Bottle Haynes 
Vanilla or Lemon..............................tn the minds o f many people The 

next best expedteat would be to 
scratch Mrs. Ferguson's name and 
vote tor George W. Armstrong, the 
Independent candidate The wont 
prwalbie solution of the problem 
would be to vote for Mr Bull in*ton 
the Republican candidate Such a 
•tep would constitute not only a 
desertioo of the Democratic pertv 
but an active alliance with its major

SHOE POLISH, Barton Dynshine, regular 50c bottle,
some tune yet. Mr Floyd said 
worthy cases should be helped, of 
course, but added that there should 
be a sentiment over all the country 
to check transients and not encour
age them by too much help.

A soup kitchen with much of the 
food to be donated, was one sugges
tion made at the meeting. Another 
was to keep an office open where 
persons wishing to employ people 
and unemployed people might come 
In contact

JOHN ALTON LANCASTER 
After an Illness of about two

months. John Alton Lancaster, 22. 
of May Daniel Baker College stu
dent. passed away at a local hos
pital at 4 o'clock Saturday morning.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock from the 
Methodist Church at May with 
Rev. D. L. Barrier, pastor, officiat
ing, assisted by Rev P. T. Stan
ford of Brownwood. Interment will 
be made In May cemetery with 
White A  London Funeral Home In 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Lancaster was born June 29, 
1910. He was reared in the May 
community and received hb high 
school education there. After finish
ing high school he came to Brown
wood and attended Daniel Bak-r 
College last year. He was a mem
ber of the Freshman football team 
and had been elected business man-1 
ager of the varsity team for thb 
year.

He had been a member of the 
Methodist church since 12 years of 
age He had many friends In I 
Brownwood and May who now Join' 
the family In their sorrow 

He b  survived by his parents. Mr. I 
and Mrs. A. J. Lancaster of May; I 
one brother. Doyle Lancaster of 
May: two sisters, Mrs. Reba Wag-1 
non and Mbs Obera Lancaster, 
both of May; and grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs J. F. Wiggins et May.

Pallbearers were Claude Ros- 
coe. Cecil Cram. Weldon McBride. 
Judson Sky lee. Edward Brewer and 
Woodrow George.

As thb newspaper view* the 
situation, none of these expedient* 
b  necessary. There Is do instance of 
record In American politics in which 
bolting accomplished any good pur
pose IS M undemocratic because It 
denies the right of the majority to 
rule and It b  Impractical because It 
doe* not accomplish Its purpose 
The principal organisers of bolteis' 
Uagues are the professional malcon
tents of Texas Democracy They 
ought to get out of the partv and 
jtay out. but the time to get out te 
before the summer conventions and 
primaries. It b  ridiculous tor any 
voter to claim the right to be s 
Democrat In the summer, a Leaguer 
tn the fall and a Republican 
Independent Socialist or mugwump 
la the November election.

All suggestions will be 
considered by the new board.

Red Gross Work
Mr Wine brenner. county Red 

Cross chairman, told of the work of 
that organization In thb county. For 
drouth relief the Red Cross spent 
mote than 96 000 tn the county, 
more than 4.000 twenty-five pound 
sack* o f Red Cross flour have been 
distributed and now 10000 yards of 
Red Cross cloth Is being made into 
clothing for the needy.

Thi* county's goal Is 1.000 mem
bers in the annual roll call which is 
made between Thanksgiving and 
Armistice, he stated, and urged the 
people to co-operate and help the 
organization which has been of 
great help to the county.

Annual Report Made
The annual report of the executive 

committee, covering a period from 
October 1, 193.. to September 23,

CARTON 
6 Boxes
Vi IF. cun
Moist

PRODUCE
1ft lbs. Colorado Cobblers, 1ft lbs. 16c
CRAPES Flame Tokay, lb.............Iftc
Tomatoes, home ^rown, lb.............5c

Bananas, extra fancy, d o z . .........15c
YAMS, home grown, lb................. lV:f
Bunch Mustard or Turnips, 3 for 10c

MARKETS
— 8c PORK Pound 8cSHOULDER

From Brown County Grain Fed Baby 
Beeves ALL CUTS, YOUR CHOICES T E A K S Pound 15c

$524 41; hospitals $190.29 
$78 50. housing, including 
at Welfare Home 8122J1 
$139.17, transportation, 91 
tries. $976: labor, includln 
collection. $171.08: offlci

PORK CHOPS, pound SMOKED BACON, lb.........
FRYING CHICKENS, each 
LUNCH MEAT, lb.................

MRS. LI LA PETTY
Mrs Lula Petty, 83. died sudden

ly at her home at May Friday morn- 
|lng Sept. 23 8he became ill sud- 
I denly and died wlthui a few min- 
| utes from a heart attack. Mrs. Petty 
wa* well known In the May sec
tion. having lived there for many 
years, and had many friend* Her 
husband died some 14 years ago

Funeral services were held thb 
afternoon at Pleasant Valley Ceme
tery at 2:30 o'clock with Rev. 8 C. 
Steel In charge, assisted by Rev D. 
L Barnes. White A  London Fun
eral Home had charge of arrange
ment*.

She is survived by five children 
Allen Petty of Big Spring, Norman 
fcnd Henry Petty of May. Wade 
Petty of Oklahoma and Earl Petty 
of Tyler; three grandchildren. Mrs 
J. B. Smith of Big Spring. S. T. 
Johnson of Big Spring and Carlisle 
Petty of Oklahoma City; and two

No. 1 Grade 
Lean and white 20c

COUNTRY BUTTER, lb. .. 1 5 c  to 20cMILK, grade A, per quartfor city for food. 1.031; total num
ber of cases in welfare home, 15; 
total number of major operations, 
12; children immunised against 
diphtheria. 900

It was pointed out that although 
the bureau received less money last 
year than was received the year be
fore. more families were aasbted. 
The bureau this year also will not 
have aa much help from the water 
district, which the year before gave 
many people work by having brush 
cut at Brownwood Dam.

The above prices are good at all Plggly Wiggly stores, but Free Goods given only at the opening of our New Store on the Square. 
Jfou can not afford to mbs this opportunity of stocking the pantry at these Money-Saving Prices.
Remember, ike New Store will open at 6 o'clock A. M. In order to  give you plenty of time to do toot sboroinc early This will 
give you an opportunity to do your shopping before your work hour, and at the same time to malui roar .e lection  at Freeh Frelti 
and Vegetables before they are picked over—also Market supplies— m d also a-sure yo,  „/ lhr FreeQaods

Some of the Grocery iteim you will secure in the $1.00 Basket when you Durchaae IS  00  worth:—  
Light Crust Flour, White Crest Flour Blue Brer Rabbit Syrup, Pennant Syrup, CanTcruah Syrup, 
Extract, Angelus Marshmallows, Black Pepper Astor Tea, Lipton Tea, Libby Tea Coffaa P ean u t 
Butter, Cakes and Crackers, Can Kraut, Can Corn, Can Chili, Can Beans, Can Tamale. Male P. A 
G. Soap, Bluing, Turco Washing Powder, 20 M. T. Borax, Veribext Potted Meat Broadcast Potted 
M .«t, p. g .  NUL MUk, Po.l TomHm , .Kellogg Shredded Whe.t, Kellogg WhertlLo, Unrt
Starch, Barton Shoe Polish, Skinner a Macaroni, Pillabury Pancake Flour WheatleL n .L h *r Girl 
Baking Powder Toilet Paper, 3-Bee Honey, Cnutine Shortening, Salt, Dromedary Date. Brown 
Beauty Beans, Royal Fruit Gelatine. 7

Don’t forget the date, time and place Sale start, at 6 o’clock A . M. next Saturday October I* .  
If you are on hand and qeady to .hop before hx  the .tor* will open.

Meet your friends at the new Piggly-W  iggly store on the square next Saturday

WRECK VICTIM DIE*
ABILENE. Texas. Sept 28—J H. 

Russell, MeCamey. injured In an 
automobile accident eight miles east 
c f here Mkrndav when two machines 
collided during a heavy fog. died 
here early today. Russell* throat 
vas .lashed and he suffered head 
and body bruises. A freight train 
engineer who witnessed the crash 
stopped his train and after the In
jured man was placed aboard 
rushed him here.

v  i u o .  1 ...................................

S U G A R  S £ ,  S I .i f f  8 lb. P A IL  L A R D .................... 63c
B A K I N G  P O W D E R  

10 lbs. K, C., per can $1.10
25c size K. C., per c a n ........ 19c
10 oz. Clabber G i r l ..................8c
2 lbs. Clabber Girl 22c

S Y R U P  — S Y R U P  — S Y R U P
1 Gal. Blue Brer Rabbit S y r u p .............. 58c
1 Gal. Sasser Pure Ribbon C a n e .......... 58c
1 Gal. Mary Jane Karo 58c 
l Gal. Cane C rush...................................... 58c
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No less colorful tluin the Hardy SEVERAL M AHERS CONSIDERED I Y E A R ’ S S A L E S  
BY COUNCIL IN WEEKLY SESSION] S 1 in  7 M 1 2

Jk  M     m  . M ■ M lk  ■ M U M k l m  ■■ A  ’’

low« Labor and salartee 5-86. sup
plies 3.87, storage 1J, aundry .87.

The association volume In pmmd* 
of poultry and dozens of egg* la al
most double that of a like period 8 
year ago However, the cash value 
has been increased by only 45 per 
cent. This »  because of the lower 
price secured for products this 
year, the managers state.

nay opened the festivities. Cowboy 
r»«a!la and • grandmother" dresses 
were ihe order of the day. 
buildings remodeled and to add more
equipment.

Miss Desaic Love Krueger, grad
uate of Brady Sanitarium, has been 
employed by the hospital. After 
graduation, she was supervisor of 
Houston Heights clinic for a year, 
tocic a special course in obstetrics 
•t Herman Hospital at Houston and 
did mduatrtal nursing at hospitals 
nin In connection with an oil refin
ery at Baytown and a sugar refin
ery at Sugarland. Miss Bophie 
Stump also will be associated with 
the hospital.

Miss Thompson, who la the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. S Thomp
son cf this city, has accepted an 
appointment to the United State* 
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery and 
will be stationed at Great Lake. 
Illinois, in the Navy branch of ihe 
buren j ,  she is to report for duty on 
October 30. Miss Thompson la a 
graduate of Baylor School of Nurs
ing.

Tfce statement of the southwest
ern Poultry Association of tlve 
year's business :rom September 1.1 
MKU. to September 1, 1032 show*
that in that twelve months the 
sales amounted to *110.739.12. and 
the payment to member cf the as
sociation. alter deducting all operat
ing f-.peases and capital reserve. 
Was *95.929.21. Total of operating 
expense;, was 813,06160

Bales made and the amounts paid 
metnoers were aa follows: Turkey*: 
•ales *70.410.31; paid members. *06 - 
908 07 Eggs: Sales *21.01112 paid 
members, 117.615 83. Chicken* 
Sales. $13,308 09; jwld members. 
$11.405 31.

The « 'nenaes for the year were: 
salaries. $6 489 supplies. $4 278.19; 
storage. *1.327.03; aundry. $967 38.

Tlie total expenses were 11.8 per 
cent of the safes, divided as fol-

a t , the- effort to picture John Ourner 
aa a radical'

"No radical ever enjoyed me con
fidence of the people long euough to 
be elected to congress 15 times or to 
tlte to thP speakership of the 
House of Representatives because 
of his reputation as a fair, sane 
level-headed man

"The head and front of his of
fending la that he dared to manifest 
an extraordinary desire to help the 
distressed masses of this counjry at 
a time when Bourbon policies had 
broken down and HnmlltonUm had 
run amuck, leaving the people help
less and confused

"The robust and orynamlo char
acter of Governor Roosevelt's cam
paign closes the door to any pros
pect that Mr Oamer will ever t» 
president unless elected in his own 
right; but If by any road he ever 
arrives in that high office, the 
masses of the people will have a 
capable friend In the While House "

Trogran. ira.urrs
Also on today's Jubilee program is 

an address by the very Rev. F. X 
McCabe, of St Louts, and a parad* 
of decorated tlcats depicting early 
methods of transportation The 
latter feature will be led bv W T 
Wsggcner 8r . Port Worth, and; 
Tom L Burnett. Iowa Park, pioneer i 
cattlemen closely allied wt'h the1 
growth of Wtcbita Palls and Prank 
Kell. Wichita FTilri capitalist and! 
also a prominent figure in ihe de
velopment of this section 

The second day of th» three-day j 
Jubilee, today is the actual snnlver-!

The city tax rate was set $1.85, Rearrangement of departments 
the tame as 1931, except on a re- and instalUUou of new fixtures has 
duci d property valuation. A com- made Montgomery Ward Sc Com- 
plet - schedule o f the tax rate ap- panv store on Central Avenue one 
pears m other columns in this issue, cf the most up to date and nttrae- 

. tlve atori■> In this section o f Texas,
_  „  V  - ‘  * ... . ‘ Fixture' have just been Installed

#kPr' j '  ^®ckPr> health of- arMj ĵ... .irrgngr>(i to make the store
2T  ; mB*  rew iron datlon s IV - , ttrmctUf, , n(J at the hame tlwe

Wddlng convenient for customers. The rhoe 
* "?  deparunt nt has been rearranged, 

the v.hole Jail should be cleaned. im„ new fixtures and is locaieu cm
S T E -S ’ l L f i ? : ?  “ J * "  JM1 the let! at the rear of the store onand bad odors from the building can the first floor. New counters and 
W smelled flrom the doorway,srtth- for the men's clothing depart-
out dug Into the building, he re- ^ u ;  ,,n the right hand side of the 
^®ri< “ • ' first floor are in place and the de

ll' also reported oa a condition partment now reaches from the 
Where water stands for a long time front to the rear of the building 
•ft* - rainv on Belle Plain avenue The lire deportment, which lias 
Ald* tmen Kay Roberts and Edv ard been on the first floor, has b<cn 
B. Henley. Jr., were ordered to in- moved to the basement, as has the 
Vestigate the situation. The coun- guns and ammunition department. 
Cll also decided to repair Adam.-- All hardware, guns and amunition, 
Btunch bridge, which some of the automobile tires and accessories 
aid i men said needed a few repairs, may now be found in the basement 

A committee of several men and c. L. Stewart manager, lnvi’ es 
Wpt .cn appeared before the council nil customers and patrons of the 
to discuss with aldermen the con- uore to visit It now since the re- 
dition of Avenue K at South Ward arrangement
school. Mayor W A. Bullcr t o l d ------------- — . - .
the committee that the city would *r _ n  g  J
be willing to do the work <*f ftxin . 116W S  D O V S  A f l ( l  
the -ireet. If furnished with gravel r\.a  \7
or other material with which to do {J th C T  I  O tM Q S tV fS
the work. The city, he .-.aid. has no • _  3r s  S X t .  s a s t  Si;' Enloy Fr«  Shows

tiodav orjr* 118
L  -ippori Kooeevelt and

tin* republic is to en-

.not m favor or the repeal 
L  amendment," said Hay.

m> heartily In favor of 
? o f  Herbert Hoover and 
mi economic policies of the 
Jin power, that I am sup- 

r ticket with earnestness

Get Freah Roasted Coffee
at Looney’s.

C E N T R A L  H A R D W A R E  CO
Offers You

Q U A L I T Y  S E R V IC E
combined with long years of experience in this 

particular line of business.

Cook 

Stove* 

Heater*

CHI 
Wood 
or Coel

WASHINGTON, Sept 28—The
war dipartment said today that it 
renstrued Comptroller General Mc- 
Carl's ruling cutting public building 
project funds in the relief bill by 10 
per cent as applying also to Its $15.- 
164.000 military post construction 
program.

War department officials explain
ed they had planned to ask Mc- 
Carl for a ruling, but on learning 
the treasury had done so they de
cided merely to abide by the decis
io n  handed down in connection 
with the treasury's request.

Tlie war department's interpreta
tion of McCarlS ruling reduces the 
allotment lor Post Field and Port 
BUI, Okla . from a total of 81.474.000 
to $1,326.600  ̂ official* sRid. The 
original appropriation for Port StU 
was li.MOOOO and for Post Field 
$304,000

The war department said that 
derplte the 10 per cent cut. U hoped 
to complete the Fk>rt 8U1, Post Field 
and other camp program* a* plan
ned.

Cotton Picking Supplies 
Poultry Supplies 
Dairy Supplies 
Hardware—

I happy and honored to 
t th>- home state of the
*  president of the United 
aid Hay.
of the mast laughable and

on he matter further E M. i A lot of Brcv.iiwood boys and 
Davis and B A. Pain were among S*fU enjoyed free shows at the Lyric 
the -praters for the committee and G«m Theaters Saturday. First. 

Sunday show QimwiIoii between 500 and 600 school children
Hgveral dtir-nx who signed a pr;- >°°k advantage of the free show of- 

posal two weeks ago asking council ler U* 9 em Saturday morning 
to repeal an ordinance prohibiting Then at 1 o clock in the afternoon. 
Sunday shows were pm em  Tuesday ^ t je n  news boys and route carrier, 
nlglu and were given a hearing Lron‘ Th! '
Sterling HoUoww was itnoke.vnaii HetIn building to the Gem ano
for thf group pointing im  Urn- trtr. Later in the
the city charter make* provision lor Afternoon, about 30 Boy Scouts pa- i 
S^l, rsded down the street to the Li’ric.
Cil M repeal an ordinance or *ub- 
mil It to a vote of the people if a ,
prcposil and petition ccntammg the I11* ir** 5001 , ?
Bfune; of 25 Per own of the piopie
i.k:, - col city poll tax roiia 1 1  prop- chUdjan who attcnsUd the
i T l W  k O H d l o t h '  further « * «  “ “  * * *  eC‘hrmiten Out that tlie r^cessarv 1°>8<1 pictures

Jh/w  Deere
M achinery—Implement*

Nationally known for Unusually 
Long Service, plus their Excep
tionally Low Price*.

ANNOUNCING -
The Removal of the

KENOSHA. Wi», Sept. 28—Jess 
Minkowski, kidnaped Kenosha sa
loon keeper, was released unharmed 
today, he telephoned police. Al
though reported held for $25,000 
ransom. Minkowski said he paid no 
money for his release. He refused 
to say where lie was freed and would 
give no details of his capture. Min
kowski disappeared Monday night

104 W . Broadway. Phone 164
Hardware — Implement*

again--, repeal of the ordinance, 
urging tlie council to abide by pre
vious action of passing the ordin
ance iti accordance with the ma
jority vote in tlie special election on 
the question.

WASHINGTON Sept 2 8 -Fre
quent rains in the cotton belt lari 
week retarded picking and gumuig.
especially in some eastern states and 
cunisderotik- areas in tha west, the 
weather bureau reported today.

Little change was reported In the 
west and northwest sections of 
Texas, although the bureau said 
dampness retarded opening and de
layed picking. In other sections of 
that state, progress continued poor 
to only fair, with further com
plaints of rotting especially In the 
west central counties TTiere was 
considerable weevil activity.

Tile bureau said picking and gin
ning were well advanced in the 
eastern serf ions of Oklahoma and 
satisfactory progress was reported 
in the western sections c f the state.

114 S. Broadway Reports on Airport
Charles Shropshire, manager of

Municipal Airport, made a report of 
Aldermen exwork to the count-fl. 

pressed theni'Wtvea as well pleased 
with work of the airport, but took 
no final action on renewing a lease 
on land where the port is located. 
Aldermen said they were aware of 
the Importance of the airport, but

M r incite our friends and customers 
to visit us in our new location .

felt that rent on the property, which 
is the McCartney tract, should be 
reduced.

City Milk Inspector W R. Sander - 
son reported that 12 samples of 
milk scld bv Brownwood dairies hod

bacterialCOLLIER’ S been sent to Austin for 
count and the report had been re
ceived here. All samples sent, ex
cept one. showed a very high count, 
too high to be rated as Grade A 
milk. Ten other samples haw been 
sent, he reported.

Steve Heather To 
Study in DcWent Side tlu Square

Old Allbrtght Building.

We have moved from our old loca
tion to the old Albright building on 
the west side o f the square, where we 
have a new and modern grocery and 
everything in fresh and cured meat. 
Don’t fail to visit us and get our 
prices first. We are never under
sold. “ We pay the highest price for 
your produce.” Helow we lint a lc "  
sampler o f  our prices—everything 
else in proportion.

Prom a recent letter from Steve 
Heather It is learned that he is now 
employed In the W. P. Robinson 
shoe department in Dallas, where 
he will be through this fall, and 
also that he will study and take 
voice tn 8. M. U. this winter.

During last; summer Heather con
ducted the music in some w ry suc
cessful revival meetings In Louisians 
In which the preaching was done by 
Rev. Charles O. Cook, a former 
Brownwcod man. There were slxty- 
flw  additions to the church tn the 
meeting at Mansfiled. La.

Brown County Baptist Association 
will meet next year «t Blanket. Bap
tists of the county decided tn the 

i closing session of the associutlonal 
i meeting held In Brownwood Friday 
! and Saturday. The association met 
; in the large tent on Howard Pnyni- 
campus where the countywtde Bup- 

. tfst revival is being held, 
i During the sessions reports were 
(heard from 21 of the 27 Baptist 
i churches, in the county. A large 
1 number of committee reports were 
heard during the two days. At- 

\ tendance at the sessions was good, 
in spite of rains over all the county 
for the past few days.

I Dr. M. E. Dodd, pastor First Bap- 
1 tfst Church of Shreveport. La., who 
Is doing the preaching In the coun- 

i ty revival, preached the sermons 
during the association meeting

FORT WORTH Ter.. Sept 23 — 
Cato SeiR Tom Love and Alvin C. 
Moody may be read out" of the 
Texas Democratic party because of 
their anti-Ferguson activities. Dr. 
J. H. McLean, state Democratic ex
ecutive committeeman, indicated to
day.

The ouster will be discussed by 
the executive committee at its meet
ing in Austin Saturday. McLean de
clared. He admitted that Ills knowl
edge of methods for ridding the 
party of Bells. Love and Moody, and 
their Uk." was limited.

"But there must be some way we 
ran rtd tlie party of these men who 
go about the state parading os 
Democrats and supporting the Re- 
pubticaa cause." he declared.

McLean alms fits ouster bolt only 
at the leaders of the anti-Ferguson 
Democratic League, organized Sat
urday in Dallas

"Thousands of unsuspecting vot
ers who unwittingly follow their 
leadership should not be forced to 
pay the price of losing their party 
standing luat because they are fool
ed by false Issue*," he said.

DEPRESSION PRICES
Why pay more when you 
can get it for less, and just 
as good. Hair cut, 20t—  
Boys’ Girls', I Sc.
Geo. P. Walter Barber Shop 

305 E. Broadway.

■ w f l  is ihe time to buy a
food washer at probably the lowfvt price 
that this generation will ever see.
BUT DON’T buy on price abide* 
t sc your eyes. Check up on qLA7.1TY! 
Investigate and Compare.
A washer without leg bran s, for < saqiple, 
has likely been skimped liir irn  more impor
tant places, loo.
A washer without a roll-edge tub will some
day tear your clothes and fingers when Its 
rubber edge rote off.
SEL T1IF. Vt'AKliM VVS U RST as your 
basis of comparison wltli any other make If 
you do tWs, your own good judgment will 
huv Wardway over all others. There is NO 
skimping—it k  ALL Quality from top to 
bottom!

The Same Features A* In 
Higher Priced Machine*

—Wardway k  famous make with NO Center
Post.

—NO PLACE for wash to catch or tear 
or tangle.

-Celebrated TRI - RADIAL - FIN Oyrator

SUGAR, 
25 Pounds STATE F A IR  

D allas °T23BER
S 3 8 C  R? $ P

Y A M S .
10 Pounds

COFFEE. 
2 Pounds * HOOVER HEALTH OKKII

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Sept 28 
—President Homer is in better 
health wxigy than when he entered 
the White House nearly four yean, 
ago. Dr Joel T. Boone, the Prrsl- 
denfs physician, told members of 
the Atlantic Ceunty Medical Society 
last night. “ HLi task with terrific 
problems of recent years would have 
broken a less able and healthy 
man." he said.

p J H j k r l l  TICKETS ON M tE
11 L f j J B I o c l .  7-8. Limited ta leavp Dallas, Oct. 10.

14-15, l imited *o Je.ivc Dallas. Oct. 17. 
K H j n l O f t .  71-22, limited So Jeave Dallas. Oct. 24.

flood in Sicpcnt cm Payment of Pullman Charges

7 CA ROUND Tickets on S*fe Oct. 7-22.
TRIP Limited to Leave Dbllsts, Oct. 26
Good In Sleepers on Payment of Pullman Charges

TH ROUGH  PULLMAN  

'Three Biff Football Games 
Oct. 8, S. M. U. v*. Rice.
Oct. 15, Texas Univ. vs. Oklahoma Univ.
Oct. 22, S. M. U. v*. Centenary College.

For details and reservations Ask Your Santa Fi Agent.
J. OSBURN —  Phone 36

LARD, Bring your bucket 
ft Pounds. ..........................

1 A  W eek
$5 D O W N

Small Carrying Charge 
on Deferred Payments

30 DAYS TRIAL

d r y  s a l t  b a c o n
Best Grade, Pound. .

CAKE FLOUR  
48 Pounds. . . . W e cam make A new Coat 

from your old one— Relin- 
ing —  Renovating—  Clean-CRACKERS 

2 Pound Box

Montgom ery Ward  & Coyours
by mid let us tefl you how. 

STA N D AR D  TAILORS 
208 E* Baker. Phone 372

VINEGAR  
Per Gallon

Am ericas Lowest Price for an ALL QUALITY Washei

WARD WAY
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M A N Y  R E Q U E S T S  M A D E  FO R
R . F. C. LOANS TO CONSTRUCT 

SELF LIQUIDATING PROJECTS

Stephenville Eagle Scouts Receive Badges

—  ♦ - 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 — Thr 

Reconstruct: in Finance Corpotatior 
haa received 243 applications for

NEW WUDCAT WEIL

PERRY Ok . Sept 29 The weeks
■wU-llquIdatlng construction loans of wau;hful wallm,  by Oklahom
totaling $807 354.677 during the past 
two months. th6 United Press learn
ed tod a

The totu! estimated construction 
costa of these projects is approxi
mately S4.00C .000.000

TTit.v- projects would provide dl- 
|iet work for more than 1.000 000 
men and 3.000 000 men Indirectly

oil men and scouts had been re- 
" arded today with the roar of a new 

usher opening a new mid-conti
nent oil pool Blowing up from a 
depth of 186 fet the No. 1-Wolfe 
wildcat test of Lew Wentz. wealth! 
Ponca City independent operator 
sent a rich pay sand into the air 
late yesterday Then ;t settled down

tor one year, according to American 1° flow by heads every few minutes 
Federation of Labor statistics \ Experts rateo uie well at at least

The requests for federal aid come 5.0tk) barrels a day with a gas vol- 
from practicable every state in the utb* of 8.000 000 cubic feet, 
nation. -

Congress has authorised the cor
poration to loot) $1,500.00.000 oi SHERIFF'S SALE
more for thia type of construction THE ST ATE OF TEXAS.

To date the corporation *ias COUNTY OF BROWN 
granted three self-liquidating loans NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

$40 000.000 to the Metropolitan That by virtue cf a certain alias 
Water Diatnct of Southern Caltfor- sjcvutvon issued out of the Honor -
nia. $13,000,000 to conatrurt a bridge 
aero** the Mississippi near New Or
leans and tinsHJf) to the city of 
Madison 8. D . to enlarge its mu
nicipal light and power plant 

For Small Project*
Many of the recent request* for 

loans are for small projects of the 
ivpr looked upon with favor by the 
corporation

able County Court of Runnels 
County. 16tu day of September 1927, 
bv the clerk of said County for the 
sum of $197 42 'one hundred ninety-

39-A

HUNDREDS LOST

HOUSTON GIRL SUICIDES

HOUSTON Texas. SepL 
suicide verdict was retutned today
•n the deuth of Miss Minnie Hill. 33. 
whr fell or jumped last n «h t from 
.i fifth floor winnow of the South 
western Bell Telephone Company

building, where the wu 
ss switchboard operator 
gators found no motive 
the young woman said i 
“I would rather be dead," < 
to co-worker*

Eu> le Scouts ol Troop 23 of 8te- 
phennllt w ho only recently received 
their badrea. The group Includes 
two Tommy*, both redheads, and 
two sets ol twins. Reading from left 
to r.uht are George Bryant Lynn 
Phillips. Wylie Phillips. Edwardssum Oi t .  ' cur n uiurru ninriy- . . _

Seven and 47-100 Dollars' and coats, BtJ'ant Tummy Blakeney and Tom
my Gordon Below, left to right, 
are Homer Tudor scoutmaster, and 

I Thomas Hooker, junior assistant 
| scoutmaster Hooker was the first 
; Eagle Scout in Stephenville

We are anxious to authorize ' " r Brown Countv^nS!!' Trail ^roa^whiichhabits headquar-
loans on small pro ecU. since these ^ S^ V 31 ^ T o f  A u g ^ 9 3 2 .  tor, In Brownwood

levy on certain Real fcstate. sltuat-f 
^Director ^  ln Brownwood in Brown County, i 

Texas Cescribed as follows, to  wit

of suit, under an alias execution, in j 
favor c f  J L. Golden in a certain ! 
cause in said Court. No 1425 and 
styled J L Oolden vs J C Harp- , 
ham. J r . et al and. placed In m"

provide work for large numbers of 
men and spread employment in all 
see lions of the country 
Harvey C. Couch told the United

Orders to hurry preliminary work 
on the applications have been given 
to leya! and engineering depart - 
ments by the board of directors ‘

The rate of Interest charged on 
seif-liquidating loans has not beer ' 
definitely decided upon, although a 
general rate of 5 per cent usually is 
required

Formal applications now before

Lot No 5 in Block No 2 Parks 
Estate Addition to the City of 
Brownwood. Texas and levied upon | 
as the property of J C H.irpham. 
Jr. and that on the first Tuesday 
in October. 1932. the came being 
the 4th day of said iFor.lh. at the 
Court H use door, pf Hrown Coun- f 
tv. in the city ol Brcwnwood. Texas 
between the hours of IP a m. end 
4 p m . by virtue o f sand levy and 
said alias execution I will offer fo r 1

SUSPECTED

ATHENS. Sept 28- Two hundred 
refugee families from the peninsula 
of Chalcidici, damaged by a violent 
earthquake, were reported lost to
day w hen the island of Amog.anu 
where the refugees lied vanished 
into the sea . ,

The island is off the Chalddin 
coast.

Much damage also was re polled 
to relics ol monasteries on Mount 
Athos. the Holy Maintain.' It »*■ 
the center of Gieek theology and 
learning in the middle ages.

Villages, convents, and quarters 
for Mcnks are built on the moun
tainside

According to firs' repo:— received 
here, many survivors of the earth
quake were driven mad by the ve:i- 
table inferno, or were buried alive 
in mines destroyed at Cassandra 
and Stratonikt

Streams of hot. red. water were 
i reported spouting from 'he ground

The village of Stage a was re- 
I ported completely submerged

Ite Corporation include aud _ u Dubllc vendue for
107 w .ter'.upplv works $2K J82- ^  Z  « ™ S B T O O .

bridees *2 iinnnno<i I nght. title Interest of the saidbridges $211000 000 |j c  Harphaqi Jr had In and to
000

37
3S irrigation systems. 188 000 0 0 0 '” , d~ DVooe7tv 
4 slum rehabilitation projects 

959.000 000
7 * airports, $7.192 000 

2 tunnels. $115.000 000 
1 ferry. $3.500 000
Bond

And in copiplfance with law. I 
I give this nqtice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of ‘ sale.

Ill . Sept 28 — 
30. of Passaic. 

Now Jersey, photographer was ar
rested here today and In Id for ques
tioning in connection with the kid
naping of Charles A Lindbergh, Jr.

Lawrence was arrested by Ser
geant E J Gibbons of the State 
Highway police and Highway Pa
trolman Tom Sweat, at the request.

ssevmy fe rm o sT T T h e lo a n .m m  m ,he P̂ n" " ' BuUI ! ,n » " f * * ” they said, of Colonel Lindbergh a* tty ror most of the loans grant- paper published in Brown Ctounty coloosl Lindbergh forwarded to
________ _________  Wl hand, this 31st day highway police an anonymous

tiooc same la man and woman M H Denman
daar nu lord, ia the imrue,IInr* Sheriff Brown County. Texas
•* sf their soula—Slmlte«n„ ,re ‘ WMe

Blankets!
King ration Blank, la—in a fall range ol good value*, 
are errtainlv to your advantage a* never before.

and prirea

72x84 F4NCY PLAIDS—part uno^ Mg 
fluffy heavy weight, puir $2.98
66x60 SMALL ( l(E( KS-wfan, * new 
pattern, part wool, a m p u l in appear
ance . . . .  $2.48
66x60 PLAIDS part, woai. good weight.
good full bed par. pair ............$1.98
70x80 PI.AID SINGLES—an extra large 
site, pretty colorings, for . . . .  $1.19
04x76 FANCY PLAIDS— double 9LOO 
•4x76 FANCY PLAIDS, singles for 49c

BABY BLANKETS
SPECIAL—solid colors in a Baby Blanket, just 100 of these to 
sell .........................................................................................................  lOr
A Larger. Heavier Weight ................................................................3Sr
Others at ..................................................... 59c $1.M. 11.29 and $1.4#

MORE NEW PRINTS THIS MORNING
Pajama Patterns. Dress Patterns, Children s Patterns, 
dark grounds in new work .......... ..................., ....... 17c
MEN’S s i ITS—Our 1195$ Suits. 2 pair trouser*, are the vaiue of 

the town.

ROYS' OVERGO\TH—tisrx 2 and up. $3.98. $.700 and $7.93

letter which officers said accused 
Lawrence of knowing something'' 
about the kidnaping of the Lind
bergh baby last March 1st.

Lawrence was driving an Oldsmo- 
bile sedan with a New Jersey license 
plate when arrested He was accom
panied by his wife and two chil
dren.

The patrolmen quoted Lawrence 
as saying he was in Passaic last 
March 1st. and that he purchased 
the automobile soon afterward. He 
left Passalt and came to Newburn- 
side. Illinois, about March 29th. he 
said

The anonymous letter to Colonel 
Lindbergh was not made public, but 
was said to have been written ap
parently by a woman The letter 
gave directions for locating Law
rence at the home of his father near 
Newburaside

Colonel Lindbergh was said to 
have forwarded the letter to Illinois 
sta'e police with the suggestion that 
they "look Into the matter." Law
rence denied any knoweldge of the 
kidnaping, officers said.

H o t  W a te r
DALLAS Texas Sept. 27.— 

Policeman J. L. Dyer actually 
got into hot water on a liquor 
raid here today.

A man barred his way at the 
front door and after he had 
knocked him down a vicious dog 
attacked him. Dyer beat the dog 
off and advanced towards the 
rear of the house, anticipating 
less trouble.

But good luck was not with
him.

He found a woman pouring 
liquor down the kitchen sink.

Dyer seized two bottles and the 
woman grabbed his hands and
held them under the hot water 
faucet. After a brief struggle he
bested her. arrested the couple
and called the patrol wagon.
He was treated at emergency 
hospital for scalded hands.

TEACHERS OP POUR 
COUNTIES TO  M E E T  

N BRADY. O C T. 1 7 - 9

Light Ginning Due 
To Rains Here

There were 324 bales of cotton 
ginned from the 1932 crop In Brown i 
county up to Sept 1C as compared i 
with 1.422 bales ginned to the Sept 
16. 1931. according to government 1 
reports received here 

Rain* and bad weather are j 
blamed tar the lateness ol ginning j 
this year If the sun continues to | 
shine (or a few days like It lias to- 1 
day. however, farmers can get back , 
into their fields and cotton picking 1 
and ginning will be speeded up j 
larmers state

At ll> VICTIM III Hlt.ll
LONGVIEW Texas Sept 26 Th. 

body of Leslie Hcwaid. luuuburtcr j
stand operator here who Saturday j 
night swallowed more than an < 
ounce of carbolic acid, was to be 
claimed today by relatives from 
Arkansa* who were reported en < 
route to Longview

BRADY. Texas. September 28 —
The annual 4-oounty teachers Insti
tute composed of educators ln Mc
Culloch. Mason Concho and Menard 
counties will be held at Brady on 
October 27th and 28th.

The program for the institute was! Hundred Dollars and
worked out during a meeting at 
Brady of the executive committee of 
the Institute. A number of promi
nent educators will be Invited to

SHEKII i 'S SALE 
| THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I COUNTY OF BROWN

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Execu
tion Issued out . t the Honorable 
District Court of Lubbock in Lub
bock county, tin ,1 a Oc
tober. 1931, by the Clerk of said 
County for tne sqm cf $10010 (One 

10-1001 Dol
lars and costs of suit under an I 
Execution. In favor of Cha» Mc
Donough and Mr* Addle Hunter 
et al, ln a certain cause in said ,

address the teachers and to direct 1 Court. No 4810 and ruled Chas S 
the various departmental activities! McDonough.
during the two day educational con
clave .

More time than In previous years 
Is to be allotted to the work of rural 
teachers. In this connection a 
health program will receive 
sldenihle stress. Institute officials 

.declan
! A committee, consisting of Judge 
,0  L Sims of Paint Rock, County 
Superintendent H. C. Braly of 
Brady and Judge Latham of Mason, 
was appointed to work out the enter
tainment features ln co-operation 
with officials of the Brady Chamber 
of Commerce.

--------- Superintendent D A Newton of
Plans for the home and farm fair Brady is president of the institute 

for Brown county, which was to have

Detention Not Asked
TRENTON N J., Sept 28 —

been held ln Brownwood next Friday 
anti Saturday, have be. n abandoned P r n n n K p A  R p i l i c t n n c
and the fair wrlll not be held it was, 1 OHS

Mrs. Addle Hunter 
Roy Hunter Mrs Hattie Wright 
and Joe Wright va Mr.* M J Mr- , 
Doncugh Adm and A E Me- | 
Donough Are Dfts. placed m any 
hands for service. J, M H Denman j 

i County,
y CI 6ejj

Passaic authorities and the state announced from the orfice of Coun-j 
police said today they had not re- A * '01 °  p Orlfftn this morn- j 
question detention of Dennis Law- ,n*
rence for questioning at Harrisburg, Mr Griffin ha-, talked with a ! 
Illinois, in the Lindbergh case large number of farmers, it was1 
Lawrence left Passaic several years stated, and has found that the late 
ago. it was said.

Of Rates Outlined 
By Insurance Body

AUSTIN. Sept. 28.—Twenty pro- 
have made the conditions such posed i. visions of rates or classifi- 

that all farmers consider It tmpera- cations ln schedules of workmen's 
live that they get Into their fields compensation insurance were set out 
just as quickly as possible Under today In agenda drafted by the state 
the circumstances it was believed board of insurance commissioners for 
there was little hope for a success- a heartr.v here on October 13th.
lul fair at this time.

PECAN CHECKS
TYLER Texas Sept 27—Assign

ment of a special assistant attorney- 
general to prosecute oil theft cases 
in the East Texas field and an
nouncement of Attorney General 
James V Allred that his aide.

ARE MAILED Indio’.:' is reflected ln the agenda 15-23-38A page and a half of the four page 
draft is devoted to employments In 

I connection with aircraft operation.
Checks being mailed out Tues- aircraft terminal operations, airplane 

—... „  _  . . , .. .. day to members of the Heart of manufacture and airplane sales and
. . . Gres,.am. hf * / U “ Û h”I.J|Te'xa.s Pecan Association by Mrs seirlt* forces. Separate classlfi-, ty to bring suits for Injunction fend
penalties ln the name of the state's tK_ 

j attorney, today added to the scope ,he d“ 'nbu,lon
Gertrude Bingham, secretary, for c*ff°ns for flying and non-flying

S t t lH J O t^ O U r

C b X ilt .i  w n .  S i i M u m
Dritg Store

Where every item sold you is guaran
teed to be priced as low as or even lower 
than any drug store in this part o f the 
state.

SPECIAL—
p n r r  d o r o t h y  p e r k  i n s

“  ^  50c Cleansing Tissue
with a XJ.fMt pu/chase of DOROTHY 

PERKINS toilet preparations.

We Deliver
535  

Phone
536 Peerless Drug Co. 535

Phone
536

ment on the 1931 crop.
of $794 53, settle- workmen are set up.

c f work of the anti-theft bureau i 
here

Members of the anti-theft bureau 
which began Its supervisory work j 
yesterday expressed gratitude over 
assignment of Gresham to this ter
ritory They said full cooperation 
was being maintained with the at
torney-general's office

* “ re5 J ?  and” settlement” 1will be
* ' ,  "  • made as soon as the pecans are sold.

Elimination of tips from the
The pecan association will open *moun: of Insurance compensation

October 5. at the Southwestern conference.
Poultry Association building. Large Commissioners ln a Joint state- 
deliveries of pecans are expected saic  ̂ that so many applications 
this year, it is said *or revisi°ns in the various Indus-

There will be two pools this year. trte* Jha''< beon made that If ap- 
the secretary announces. The first Prove<* ^ ey 'yould result in a gen- 
will be an optional pool for tmme- era ra slnK of ****••JGI*. 1_____ I ...4.41.____4 _... ...

The other will be the seasonal pool.
Advances to cover harvesting ex

pense* will be made as follows: Seed
lings, 2 1-2 cents; papershell. 2
cents.

: ment said duties of the 
' general a office were supervisory 
, 'The duty of investigating al- 
1 leged violations of conservation 
laws.” he said, “devolve* upon the 

; railroad commission, TJiat of proae- 
1 cutlons of criminal cases is a dutv 
of county and district attorneys. '

H- said Ores'.am would file suit* / ) (  m o i i s t  r a t i o n  I n  
ind represent the state raUrcari • « * i o n  i n

] commission as the law provides.
Meantime. Homer Pierson, anti- 

| theft bureau chief, continued to re- 
; organize his force.

Sixteen men who have been em

Colored People

AUTOMOBILE
Repairing - Refinishing 

Cars Washed, Greased and 
Painted.

General Repairing by 
Experienced Mechanics 

at reduced prices. 
ABNEY & BOHANNON 

Cor. Anderson and Main St. 
Phone 2250.

i WANTED— Used automo- 
n . n Liles ta wreciv, used tires.
Preparing Program  See us for parts fpr any car.

The date for an entertainment to
be given by the colored people of 

| Brow nwood has been set as October 
16. according to reports today The

r» _ f " /*>«.. i entertainment will be given at the!Relishes (riven (  Illh Memorial Hall at 8 p m and bene-

ployed at Henderson under the di
rection of Luther Swift were trans-

fits will go to the colored people to 
The Zephyr home demonstration take care of their needy this winter,

club met Wednesday afternoon at 3 The Chamber of Commerce Is as-
| o'clock with Mrs D F Petty The sistlng the colored people with plans
following members and visitors were for staging the entertainment.

.    .. pre-sent: Mesdames Murry McBur-i Rehearsals are being held every
I ffESSf  H ?. f e ^ '  g^ton depMt-  ney w  F Timmins, N. Wards- night The program will Include 
I ! ^ . y , i , r , . , T  , worth, A. B Drlsklll, J D. Kirk- singing of spirituals and old planta-
: depl? y onc e*~, Patrick, J. M Cunningham. Sam tlon melodies by a choir of fifty
' 'nan w,th rach erew of Jenkins. D F Petty. L. V K im -, voices, dancing dialect readings and
ln5 f f ** 1<ir4 .,r ,  _  fon*. J W. Malone and Miss special act*.Pierson ^wlft and E W Barr, Mavesle Malone, states a report r e - | ----------------------------
deputy supervisor for the railroad reived from the club reporter Influenza germs are blue. TTioseonmmiaLii-in somnlelsJ »  ̂J n _ —. 4 .

Williamson Wrecking 
House

506 Belle Plain. 
Phone 883.

w4tp

commission completed today a Mis* Malone gave a demon*tra- 
aenes of conferences with enforce- tlon In different kind* of relishes, 
ment officers In Gregg, Rusk and, Next meeting will be October 15 
Upatour countie* , . t thr Khoo| auditorium.

9

Worry li iDlerwt paid on trouhlv I Turnip Seed
b - o r ,  1$ fab* du«. Deaa lage. in bulk

of pneumonia lx>k like strings of 
minute pale sa isages. and those of 
scarlet fever like ropes of scarlet 
Tings under a microscope.

Beat grade leather knee pads 
at L o o n e y f o r  35c.

/

r^ fo r  35

P I L E S !
We cure any ca«e of pUaa no 
matter of hoy Iona ilm lin t, 
within a few dkys without 
cutting, ty lug. pawir r i /ing and 
without getssHlen Irnu bust

DR. A. HILLMAN
307, First Nall. 

Phoor 1528—Brownwood

W H I T E  &

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

Mattresses and Rugs
R e n o v n le t l

Rapid Service.

Disinfected Cleaned
t<«*a soluble I

B ro w n w o o d  Mattress Facte
H O T  A f *  H Hlione I

O. T. SHUGART. Prop. 
Hsi It Made iu HruMnwuud

W H Y P A Y  M O R E?
Hav Hroo 

.linage io»l
n Ceaaly l.ilr In.aratiee and fa n
I $1 0W«« Pullcv I t h a n  68 cenl

Save the Dilfn 
ula per munis i

dale of organisation.

Agriit. Hauled — <■«

302 H rkt National Bank Building.
W. L. JOHNSTON. Sccrelarv. nuivr i

JUST UNLOADED
Same New lliing Room suites.. ^tleanlKul Dexlgm Higheq | 

they an made to < qdliie and give thr uIummI In itfualilv
See lliroi. now on di.pluF in our ftore. They are priced I* i 

l.ieryllung in Home Furnbhlng.

TEXAS FI RNITURECO.
"tjaality and Price Always Right ’

Notice To Tax
did. on Ilia 15th da f mLe-i 
1932. levy oq certain Real Esuu-. 
situated in Ckpsa Cul in Broun 
County, Texa.s. hi » ylb d a* follow* 
to wit Lot 2 In BlmK 12 Cro** Cut 
Texas. In Brown < iitiuy and 1< • 
upon a.s the uropii', rq Mr* M 
J McDonough and E 4 
Donough and tha. on Hie 1st Tues- , 
day ln October. 1932. the same being I 
the 4th d*5 of N U  ■  . the
Court House door, ui Brown County I 
In the City of Baownwood ;• 
tween jfie hours of ;o a m and 4 

|P in bv virtue ol said lev. and 
i Execution I will offer lor sale and | 
[aril at public vendue. lor cash to 
the highest bidder, all the right, 
title and Interest of the said Mrs 
M. J. McDonough and E A Mc- 
OonouRh had in and to said prop- 
Wtv

And In compliance with ’aw. I 
give this notice by publication. In 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks inime-

From
Broun County Water Improvement 

District No. I
-

Senate Bill No. 3, remitting all penaltku. and ia 
ett on delinquent taxe>, was pasted by the 
ture and approved Sy the governor September 10
1932, and it now in effect.
We therefore urge that you take advantage of I 
privilege and pay your taxes due the Water 1 
while the saving can he made before the exf
date.

_______  diately preceding said dav of sale.
They discussions, 'commission! *n Banner-Bulletin weekly, a 

Chairman W. A. Tarver announced.1 I1( w*paper pubrlshed ln Brownwood, 
, will not be limited to these proposed Brown County, 
emergency changes but any classlfl-| Witness my hand, this 15th day 
cations or rates may be revlwed and of September. 1932 

i discussed at the hearings. ! M t». Denman.
Rapid growth of the aeronautical Sheriff Brown County. Trxas

Rrown ( ountg Water Improvement 
District No. J.

By H. B. Betti*, Collector.

Cotton Picking  
Supplies

We carry most everything you will need ft* 

picking cotton.

WagCotton Sacks, .Scales, Tents,
Sheets and ( miking-Utensils, i

We also have a very complete a»8ortfnent ■ j 

Cook Stove* and Heater*, W ood, Coal or ON]

burners, j

I he ifimlitp is not sacrificed ond1 
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